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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Orae be with a tem tLhat love Our Lqrd JeSus chraist liannrty."-Eph. vi. ad.
"E ]awetiy contend for the flth whieb was onee delvered unto the saintm."-Jnde a-
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ÂoOoBDING to the Church Times the S.P.Gi

reporte a considerable falling off in its funds
up te the end of September, as compared with
the figures of previous years.

CRILDENI INi CUROE.--Is it not a surprising
and si.d fact, that children are so geierally ab-
sent fr'n the services of the Church ? This is
a mat of great moment, bath for the. Charch
and for the young. Parents should bring their
children. What more beautiful sight than an
entir' family in the Lord's house ? Yet how
few milies nowadays are a unit in this re.
gard

1 T SEoTARAN.-At Janeeville, Wis., some
Rç au Cat),olic tax payera recently brongbt
su to prevent the reading of the Bible in the
puolic schools. Decision was rendered that
reading King James' version was not sectarian
instruction. This occurrence emphasizes the
hostility of the Roman Church te the Bible,
which it would gladly keep out of the hands
of the people if it could. Not even its own
versions are encouraged.

CBUxcR MIssioN.-A general Church Mis-
sion was held in Torquay from Noviember 17th
ta 27th. The missioners included Canon Body,
Canon Darst Canon (Dean-elect) Pigou, Bevs.
Mr. Mason, Hay Aitken, Atherton, the diocesan
missioner, and othi r. Te Biéhop toor great
interest in the mission, and held "quiet dayts"
in connection with it, and addressed several
letters to the people on the subject. He ad-
dressed the missioners on the day before the
Mission.

LINCOLN.-The six hundredeth anniversary of
the consecration of Lgighton Buzzaird parish
Church was celebrated on All Saints' Day.
there being sufficient evidence to show that
this fine old church, the spire of which is se
well known ta travellers on the North-Western
Railway, was conseorated on Ail Saints' Day,
1288, bv Oliver Sutton, Bishop of Lincoln.
About £3.000 bas been spent on the restoration
of the Church during the lst three years.

OnDinnToNs.-At the recent ordinations in
England there were 213 candidates in ail, of
whom 136 were ordained Deacons and 77
Priests. Of these 125, or 58 per cent, were
graduates of Oxford or Cambridge. Coin-
xmenting on these figures the Rev. H. T. Arm.
field says that " With regard te the total of
candidates. itshows aslight decrease when con-
pared with most of the recent years. The
totals of the Michaelmas ordinations from 1879
te 184, Lave been 231, 243, 222. 259, 263, 264,
236, 181, and 232 respectively.

L&tenAnLI.-Bishop Chase, the first Bishop
Of Ohio, and founder of Kenyon College, at
Gambier, was once unexpectedly detained over
Sunday in a small, new village, in which, as
yet, there was no church. Anxiouns te . of
use, he proposed to the la.ndlord of the. tavernu
o preach in hie dining.room, and that h.

nid invite the neighbours. " Weil, sir," aid
landlord, " to what denomination do you

bolong ?" The Bishop said. " To the denon-
ination that translated the Bible." So the ar-
rangements were made and the waiter boy of
the tavern sallied forth ringing hie dinner-bell
through the streets and singing out, " There's
going ta be preaching in the tavern to-day.
The man that translated the Bible is going to
preach. Come one, come ail 1"

Ta% Bishop of Durham can scarcely Le look-
ed upon a an extreme,00plosiastio. and he
muet b. regarded by ail as an Englihi Charch-
man who bas taken a wide survey of thing.
ecclesiastical, and is one of the foremost theo-
logians in the. Anglican Churob. Dr. Light-
foot, with ail the seriousness of illneas upon
him, publishes a letter te his diocese in the
Durham Diocean Gazette, in which ho thus ex-
presses himself in the language of a strong
conviction :-" Let ne not b. deterred by any
suicidai or timorous misgivings. Be assured
many more people have been driven into Ro-
manizing extremes through our withholding
from them what their reason or sense of pro-
priety tells them is a seemly standard in exter-
nais than tbrough the opposite. An orderly
surplioed choir, solemn services, with good
congregational music, painted windows which
teach through the eyes the eternal lessons of
the Gospel as the preacher does through the
ears-surely these are a great aid te onr spiri-
tual work, and are feit by thousande te be se.
Oar Nonconformist friends are in many cases
wiser tbeia e are, for they are picking up
these lessons far and wide."-Irisk Ecclestias-
tical Gazette.

Ta Right Rev. the Bishop of Argyll and
the Ilaes received the degree of D.D., "jure
dignitatis" at Cambridge, on Thursday, the
8th Nov. The public orator, Dr. Sandys,
made the formal presentation (in Latin) of
the Biahop ta the Vice-Chancellor and to the
University, which translated in as follows:

"I present ta you a most faithfal Bishop, a
man unwearied in good works, theliberal giver
of many gifts to the Church." The introduot-
ory speech by Dr. Sandys will aise be read
with interest (it too was in Latin and bas been
translated):

"On a recent occasion in this very same
place, in the presence of a great concourse of
Bishope, we passed over the merits of Scotland
almoat without remark though net without re.
gret. For that reason with al the greater joy
we to-day welcome in the name of the Uni-
versity the head of a most ancient Scottish
See, the representatýve of the long lin. of pre-
lates of Lismore. We welcome the Bishop of
the Western Isles *hich net merely environ
with a rampart of beetling cliffs the island of
[ona-the ancient centre of the Christian
faith, the abode of St. Columba set like a nest
amid the rugged rocks,-but which alse en-
circle it as it were with an undying crown of
pions toile. Under the fostering.care cf this
Bishop-not te speak of other things-those
aweinspiringfastuesses of Caledonia, stained as
they once were with cruel slaughter, have seen
the Mysteries of the gentlest of Creeds celebra-
ted in presence of a large assemblage of native
worshippers, and frequently in the native
tongue. From hie bouse toc, as you romem-

ber, went forth that Engliah Priest, his guest,
who having endured many things in hfe, at
lat worn out, in winter found the pesce of
death amid thei silent snows of a far distant
forest. On that fatal day, the trusty guardian-
ship of the doge, faithfully protected the ro-
mains of that good man-vainly sought for
during the darkness of night by the Bishop
loyal ta his friend-until sunrise, until the com-
ing of their master. When we call'to mind in-
stances of sch devotion on earth, and for-a
while withdraw our tbaughts from. earth-to
heaven, we eeem to hear from afar the word.
of God-' These things saith the first and the
last, which was dead and is alive; . . be
thon faithful unto death, and I wil[ give thee a
Crown of life.'"

SALIsiURY.-The Diocesan Synod (revived
by the late Bishop instead of a Diocesan con-
ference) was held in the Cathedral on Ail
Saints' day, Bishop John Wordsworth opened
the Synod with a powerful address. He firest
referred ta the late revival of Synodical action
in the Church of England. At the time of the
Gorham trouble in 1851, Bishop Philpotts, of
Exeter, had led the way with a synod, which,
however, was only by representation. Full
synode had been held at Lincoln on Sept. 20th,
1871, and at Manchester, Southwell, and Lich-
field (three times at the last), during the lst
ten j ears. One had aiso been held by Bishop
Moberly on Auguet 9, 1871, at Salisbury, but
it was only in order te draw up rues for the
mixed representative body which waa ta follow
in the spring, and transaoted no other business
whatever. He then explained the constitution
of the aynod, and the reasons for some of the
raies ; the object being, not so much to promote
discussion, the questions having all been con-
sidered in the ruri-decanal chapters, but "ta
receive informaïion of what bas been elsewhere
decided by proper authority "-to affirm as ane
body conclusions previouuly considered by
themselves separately, to bind themselves
solennly to their pastoral duties, and to gain
etrength and courage for fulfilling them from
above, and communion with their brethren.
The rules were then promuigated without being
read, except only the titles. One of them, we
observe, claims the power for the Bishop " at
bis own disoretion," te order new f>rms of ser-
vice, which may be promulgated by the synod.
The firet resolution, proposed by the Dean, and
seconded by Canon Dayman, thanking God for
the w: rk done by the Lambeth Conference,
and the Bishops for their laboure on lit, was
earried with a unanimous voice. The second
" accepting as the rule of oir own Communion
the resolution of the Conference," as te "the
use of thei unfermented juice of the grape in
Eoly Communion," proposed by Archdeacon
Sanctuary, brought ont some little opposition
on the part of what the Bishop called in his
speech " a fraction or faction " of the assembly.
Mr. Trotter, of Trowbridge, objected on the
ground that the weaker bretbren ought to be
allowed such an " innocent comfort as com..
munion in grape-juice instead of wine; but h.
met with searcely any support. A question
arose as to how far dilution might be carried,
and the Bishop suggested that the ground on
whieh the word diluted had been carried at
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Lambeth was that considerable dilution of the.
wine, in the case of persons to whom stronger
might be morally dangerous.

TWO AND TWO .BEFORE HIS F.ACB."

"After these thingé, the Lord appointed
other seventy also, and sent thera two and two
before His face into every city and place
whither He HRimself would come."

Conscious of it or not, agencies are at work
in us ta make ready if we only will, for the eue
trance of the Lord of the heart into His home
and dwelling-place there. Having created us
for Christian service, as the true end and real
glory of our being, our Father takes pains te fit
sud fah inn us for that destiny, with all its
honor and al its joy. By secret infinences,
untraceable as the wind that bloweth where it
listeth, silently pressing on the springs of feel-
ing and principle within us; by strange sor-
rows and misgivings there, by hours of uneasi.
nems not explained ; by sharp twinges of con-
science; by open providences, prosperous or
painful . . . this process of personal pre.
paration is in continual operation. We our-
mlves are the cities and places whither He
would come. He wants ne, and He would have
us with Him. . . . This ie the Divine real.
ity of our human life, and it throws over its
common things one of their tendereet and most
earnest aspects. Nothing is separate from
this blessaed plan; and se nothing is insignifi-
cant. Eien the commonplaces, in God's view,
however it may be with ours. are parts of the
formation of character. They are always
teaching what manner of person we ought Io
be. The voice of the wildernes rings through
them,-" Prepare _e the Lord's way." He
knows of eacb one of us whe'hor the door is

open or shut. And by one touch or another
He will open it, unles we would rather die
than live.

All our approaches to full religious truth, to
spiritual power, or holiness, or peasc, are
gradual. The best are not best at once, any
more than the very bad are worst at once. The
towns and cottages of Palestine muet hear a
little about the Messiah before they see Him,
and get used to His name "IIs not this He
that sbould com 7" Not Blias, not one of the
old prophets,-but cverybody's Friend, the
Saviour of publicane sud labouring men. of
sinning women, and of the little chiid. Were
our ears open, we should hear about Him in
other voices than those of sermons. Childish
instruction is one of them, including all the
little morsels of Christian knowledge that are
scattered in the houses of the people. Many of
thorm are but crude and bruken bits; the in-
formation is esanty and one-sided; it is mix.
ed with false theories and nistaken impress-
ions ; but thoro it is,-some precept about
prayer, soma fragment of the New Testament
narrative, some text committed to memory,
some names of saints, sorne verses of a hymn.
Even in households not very religious, or in
stroets or in secular schools, those crumbs of
the sacred Bread of Life are dropped ; and they
help to prepare the way. The children cry in
the market-placo, "Hosana te the Son of
David 1" and they may be the more glad to
gret Iim and oit ut aHis feet afterward.

Sanday-school. teaching, imperfect as it is,
goes before the face of Christ, and that is a
roeauo why it ought to be more carefully and
thoroughly doue. If there is too little of
Christ Himself there, there are at lest His
promises, His gifts, HiE praimse froin young lips,
sud knees bout to Him.. All habits of daily
devotion are a preparation for Christ. He may
not be faithfully recoived, or confessed, or fol-
lowed ; yet the practice of saying something
often to God, " througbJesus Christ our Lord,"
keeps a private by path where Hia holy fee.
may walk at any time, in nome season of penit

tonce, or agny, or ander the sh ow ofa oe.
-Bishop Huntington.

"E .ISOOPAOY A DIVINE INSTITU-
TION."

(Notes of- a Lecture by Reu. Wm. Matchette,
Kildollagh, Coleraine, on the late Dean Boyd's

"Episcopacy."

RERPLIES O TEoRU PaSBTTERIAN Ou-EUrIoNs
To "Divas Omnxas" IN TE MIRNIsTar.

1. "Forbidden by our Lord" (St. Matt. xx. 25,
and parallel passages in St. Mark and St. Luke)

" The princes of the Gentiles, &o., it ehall
net beso0 âmeng yen.",

neply.-This is ne argument at ail. The de-
sign of the passage in to restrain the worldly-
mindedness of the disciples. Bat how this can
mean that aIl the ministers of the Church are
to be equal, is beyond comprehension.

2. " The saine titles are given in the New
Testament ta all ministers."

Reply.-Admitted ; but yet this is nota proof
that the officers and offices were the same. Words
change; thus the lerm "angel," which ori-
ginally meaut a " messenger," was in time re.
etricted to God's peculiar order of spiritual
mosengers. Also, the terrm "apostle" original.
ly meant a person sent on any business (Rom.
xvi. 7; 2 Cor. viii. 23). Etymology proves
nothing in the face of facts. The question is
not the shadowy, unsubstantial, and aureal one
of words and titles, but of things-offices and
duties. St. John calles himself an elaer (proes-
byter). Does this prove that ho was not an
apostle ?

3 . " In the New Testament the ministers were
equal in rank."

Reply.-No 1 for the Apostles were the or-
dainere and rulers; and the fact that St. Paul
delegated hie ordaining and ruling powers ta
another-as Timothy and Titus-proves that
the offlae was not peculiar ta bis apostolio
character, but was ta be continuative.

(N.B.-Of thoe three objections, viewed se
arguments, the firet is unsustainable the second.
a sophism, the third defective.)

FOUR PaooFe Poa EPIs00PAc'.

1. From Reason. The great Head of the
Churuh muet not have intended to leave her
government to chance or expediency. Such
has never been the character of God's proceed-
ings: instance the Jewish Church polity. nis
ways are not capricious; His plans are not
perfection in one age and " monstrous absurdi-
ties" in another. Lay aide by eide the divine
government of the Jewish Church and that
ordained by our Blessed Lord:-

Old Testament· New Testament (Gospels).
One Lawgiver. One Lawgiver.
12 Princes(Num. 1. 12 Aposties.

16). i 70 Disciples.
70 EClders.

Was there not design here ? Thus we see-
1l. Our Lord ordained imparity of ministers

-viz, 12 aposties and 70 elders. Their com-
mission was different: the 12 were sent into all
world; the 70 into those places whither our
Lord would come. The Aposties were " with
Christ," witnessed His ascension, &c.

Eusebius, Jerome, and Epiphanius asert
that Matthias was one of the 70.

Conclusion-Presbyterianimn then was not
the system ordained by the Great Head of the
Church.

11. Government in the Apostolie Age (ta
end of first century):-

APOsTLEs-Rbers, Ordainera (Acte xiv.
23; Acta xx. 17-35; 3 St. John 9, 10).

PasEsrTEas-PastOrs and Teachers.
Dz&coNs-Assistants to Presbyters.

Circumstances did not permit of " apostolic
episcopacy" being " diocesan"; but whether
Episcopacy was general or local does not affect
the question. The point that settles it in that.

th-A«'tl ordained and ràled the Presbyters.
We" have moreover an instance of diocesan
Episcopaoy in this age--vis., that of St. James
in the Ohurch of Jorusalema, and early writers
coDfirm this.

conolusion :-Presbytèrianism was not the
ysteto ordained by the Apstlies.
Note-The faci of Et. Psul's sppointing Tîm-

othy and Titus to ordain and rule establishes
the point that the inspired men of apostolio
times intended the institution of Episcopacy te
be permanent. The only Presbyterian retreat
froim this conclusion is the assertion that Tim.
othy and Titus were only evangelists, itinerant
missionaries. But where isthe proof? None I
They exercised the office of Apostle (=our
Bishop), enjoyod the authority, and were re-
coguised by antiquity a such.

•IV. Barly Church writers bear unequivocal
teistimony to our opiscopaoy, buch as Polycarp
Clement, Ignatins. Irenieus says " PolycarD
was appointed Bishop by the Apostlea." The
names and liste of the Bishops of many
Churches, especially of Asia Minor, are pre-
served by Basebius and other ancient writers.

Conclusion-There is no alternative to an
opponent of Episcopacy but either to admit
that it was iutroduced by our Lord and His
Apostles, or to deny its existence altogether.
-rishB cclesiastical Gazette.

THE SEASON OF AD VENT.

The Advent season fals at a time wheu the
public mind in least prepared to heod its leasons
or enter into its spirit. To many it is but the
porch where they impatiently wait for the
opening of the doors to lot ont the light, the
music and the flower perfumed air of Christ-
mas. It comes when the winter activity of
gaiety and business is just swelling to the full
tide and before men are sated and jaded as they
are when Lent comes with its wholesome sud
welcome resting spell.

But Advent is a thought which ought to ex-
eroise a far more patent influence than it does.
It is not a rememberance meroly, it is an an-
nual prophecy of wnat is far too much forgot-
ton or too widely disbelieved. It is the pro-
phecy and the Church's acceptance of the pro-
phecy of the Lord's retura in judgment. It is
the one thought which it were well for Chris-
tins te have even in mind, because far beyond
the force of the fear of endless retribution
should be the force of the fear of righteous judg-
ment. The mind cannot take in the eterniLy of
loss and woe, but even the humblest mind eau
take in the idea of judgment, of absolute sud
instantaneous accountability. To answer for
the deeds done in the body is anAdvent thonght,
surely one which might well arrest the course
of sin.

Again, we may think of this seaseon as one
whereim a man, looking deep into bis soul, and
realizing that Christ does the same, judges Him-
self impartially and in all humbleness. The
scales tait uponhis eyes; the estimate put upon
his life and character by lenient or mistaken
friends, bis self opinion, insidiously tempered
by the world's judgment, these are set aside and
he confesses his weakness sud imperfection
bocause there shines before his eyes the perfect
ideai of the coming Lord. Not in fear alone,
but with a sad humility that is lit up by a
divine hope, he listens for the Comiug and re-
solves that for the future he will remember
that there is One who penetrates the inuermost
aecrets of bis soul and who while He unur-
ringly discerne what je wrong and unworthy,
nevertheless bas alwayes on His face the light
of au inflaite compassion.

The Advent seson, thon, has in it the stern
but salutary lesson of inevitable judgment, and
the sweeter suggestion of a Saviour who, while
he comes ta judge, comes alo to comfort, heal
aud'inspire.
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The Church Record sayja-
At this season the thoughts, feelings, resolu-

tions, und duties suggested by Advent ought
to be matte rs of interest te all Christian people,
challginlg and arresting attention when we

go out and when we come in, at home, or at

work, or in Church.
" Jeans Christ our Lord was onde here in the

fleFh: HO i still here in the spirit : He will
come ag ain in glory te judge both the quick
and the dead."

This i the striking, arresting voice of the
Church st Advent. reiterating old truths, which
are ever able to influence ye in ever new con-
binations ; truths which must be repeatEd
again and again, until you have taken them
home te your heart as the great facts which
are to give tone to your life, and te discipline
your cvery thought, word, and action.

It is because there is yet room for these
truths te take deeper root in your heart that
the Church bas her Advent season. " The
Kingdom of Heaven is at band ;" " Behold
the Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet
Him."

The Churcb, the Bride of Christ, is impor.
tunate with this summons, because it is only
too evident that many of her children are so
wrapt up in the " cares of this world," as te
be in danger of forgetting the far more impor.
tant reality of Christ's presence.

Truc, the "cares of this world " are very
rel,-the price of bread, and coal, and shoes,
and clothing, the daily work that must be donc
to win the daily bread, the duties of home, so.
ciety and business.

But where is your faith? Who taught St
Peter to say, " casting ail your care upon Him,
for He careth for yon?' Who pronounced the
law, " Be not anxious for the morrow," a ]ai%
as binding as 'Thon shalt not steal ?" Or
Who said, " Your Heaveuly Father knoweth
that ye have need of all these things ?" On
whose word does the promise rest, " Seek ye
first the kingdom of God and Hie righteous
ness, and all these thinge shall be added untc
you ?" Who taught yen te pray, "Our Father
give us this day our daily bread ?" Take Him
at His word ; trust Him; claim your rights
When He comes, let Hia at leat "find faith'
among Ris own.

By all means work, and work hard. God
who commanded you te rest and keep holy on(
day in seven, commanded also, "six days sbalt
thou labor;" but do your work as a member of
Christ, the child of God, and the inheritor o:
the kingdom of heaven," " as te the Lord and
not unto man.

Try to make a new beginning with this new
Christian year. Use ail the means of grace
which your Church provides. Do not dare te
pick and choose, and se say, "I will take thii
one of God's gifts, and not that; " take then
al], and wrestle for a blessing therein.

But this is not enough. Seek Jeans also il
the world as well as in the Charch. Go oui
dag by day clad in the "l whole armour of God.'
Du not think only of se much work te be done
bo much money to be made; but also, as yor
work, remember that yen have a son te Bave
a work in the kingdom of heaven te do.

CORRESPONDENCE.
IThe name of Correspondent mustin ail cases be enclosec

witb letter, but will not be published unlesa desired. The
Edi tor will not hold himself responsible, howe ver, for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

PROVINCIAL SYNOD OF RUPERT'S LANE

To the Editor of the Church Guardian :
SIa,-I see in your report of the proceedingi

at the Provincial Synod of Rupert's Land, pub
lished in your last issue. the following state
ment: " considerable amusemeht, coupled with
a feeling of shame, was evoked when the Treas
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nur stated that only $11.55 had been received
from Eastern Canada for the past 12 menthe."

By the annual report of the Domestic and
Foreign Missionary Society it appears by the;
Treasurer's statement that the am of 815,141.
86 had been collected in Eastern Canada from
13th Sept., 1887, te 31st Jaly, 1888, for Domes-
tic Missions, that is Algoma and the Northweet.
The report, however, dos not specify how the
same was appropriated. As a member of the
Board of Missions I am certain that a far larger
aura than $11.55 was appropriated to the borth-
weat. Although I am unable te specify the
exact amount, can you explain this discrepancy
in the accounts? Yours truly. -

B. J. HRMXING.

CONTEMPORÂR Y CHURCOB OPINION.

Church Bello, of London, England, says :-
Daring the approaching Advent season there

are advertised te take place at some of our
churches special musical services, at which
will be performed, more or les& elaborately,
some well-known worke of the great masters.
Tkhis kind of service, or sacred performance,
seems to have become by this time well establish-
ed amongst us; and there is, as we have before
now had occasion to point ont, a very great deal
te b3 said for it with complete fi anknoss. Yet,
froin the Christian point of view at all events,
art and religion are not synonymous; the per-
formance of a beautifal piece of music in a
Christian church, frankly, in the first instance,
for its own sake, may be quite legitimate: yet
it ie not for such performances that churches
exist, and any methods of thought, or teaching,
or advertisement, which tend towards confasing
the proper relation between art and religion,
which tend towards obliterating in men's mind
the first and paramount purposo for which a
chnach exists, and human beings are bidden
come there, are at any rate non-Christian
methode. We were astonished, therefore, to
se an advertisement the other day in the paper
of the Sunday services at a fashionable West.
end Church. There was na mention of morn-
ing or evening prayers, or of the Holy Com-
munion. Ali that was stated was thie; that in
the mornirg such and such a famous authem
would ho given, and the solo in it sang by a
well-known professional artist; in the afternoon
that another well-known artist would perform,
and in the evening yet another. There was no
essential difference, that is te say, between the
Samday advertisement at this Church and the
advertisement of the performance at any
concert hall. Now it le one thing te make
yo ur religions services beautiful and attractive;
it is zrnther tU do se by eliminating from them,
or appearing te eliminate from them, altogother
their essentially religions purpose.

The Church Review says:-
" The breaking down of cur Biehops one

after another is a very serions matter. We
Lave at the present moment. especially among
the Biehops appointed during the last ton or
twelve years, the cream of the Englieh clergy
on the Episcopal bonch. But of what avail
will that be if we kill them off with Lard
work ? It bas been pointed out that the Bish-
ops of Durbam, Southwell, Winchester, Trure,
Rochester, St. Albans, and St. Asaph are all
more or less hors de combat, while the Bishop
of Oxford has been obliged to resign. The
state of the Bishop of Durham-tbe greatest
theological student in England and probably in
Europe-is quite serions, and ho contemplates
the possibility of being niable te continue in
harness. Two Bishops in the above list are
incapacitated by old ago as wel as sicknesa.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette, adds:
The present breakdown- in health of se

many Bishois and clergymen, espeoially of the

English Church, is something almost phenome
nal. We do not remember a time when so
many were hora de combat, and we cannot but
think that the almost universal prevalence of
total abstention fron the use of alcohol in
some shape or other as a needed stimulant bas
something to do with it. As far as we can
make it ont, whether for the sake of example
or from personal conviction, a large number of
these delicate clergymen have been total ab-
stainers. Their present weakly condition,
which rendors it necessary for them to retire
for a time from active duty, raises the question
whether their total abstinence may not bave
something to say te their sicknoss ? " Use a
littie wine for tby stomach's sake, and thine
often infirmities,' is au apostolic procept not
lightly to be net aside. It was given not to the
old, but to the young. Whatever be the cause,
the breakdown in health of se many earnest
ecolesiastics at the present time is, as we bave
said, a phenomenal, as it is likewise a most re-
grettable, circumstamce.

The Irish Ecclesia.tical Gazette esays
fRubries, when faithfally followed by clergy

and laity, tend te solemniso Divine Sarvice,
which ie sometimes described as " partaking of
religions exercises." True Churchmen rejoice
in having ail things eonnected with God's
house of prayer " done with decency and
order." And yet, withont a direct violation of
rubrics, there may be frequently witnessed in
church things which offend, te which we
sbould direct our attention. Want of punctu-
ality, clergy rushing from the vestry-room to
the reading-desk, books unmarked, thus turning
over pages; and perhaps mistakes made in
reading wrong psalms and lessons ; notices
given hurriedly and incorrectly ; the solemnity
of the offertory omitted by Clergy and church-
wardens not "reverently bringing them te the
priest, who shall humbly present and place
them on the Holy Table. Such defecte, te
many worshippers, distratt their minds."

S' Our country parson (saya G. Herbert) when
lie is te read divine service, composoth himseif
to all possible reverence, lifting up bis heart
and band& and eyes, and using all other gestures
which may express a hiarty and unfeigned
devotion."

The Southern Churchman, Richmond V.A.,
under the titie " Incestuons, Marriages says:-

The daily papers of last week tell of the
marriage of a man in Delavan, Wis., te his me.
therin-law ; and instead of utter shame at sncb
abominable incest, they joke about it, and want
te know hie former and present relationship te
the woman.

St. Paul, with wisdom given unto him by the
Holy Ghost, bas something to say obout a sin-
ilar proceeding in his day at Corinth: " It is
reported commonly that there is fornication
among you, and sncb fornication as is not so
much as named among the Gentiles, that one
should have bis father's wife." Such an
abominable crime, not so much as named
among heathen, St. Paul says, was in the
Christian Church 1 In intnseest indignation ho
exclaims: Meet together, ye Corinthian
Christians te "deliver this man to Satan."

A free country we bave; free te do this, free
to do that; free te marry uncle or aunt, mo-
ther-in-law, son-in-law or daughter-in-law? Free
te obey God or free to disobey and despise His
laws, whether written in nature or in the Book.
But as sure as God lives there will be a terrible
rockoning with people of this country for their
disregard of marriage and their regard for di-
vorce and incestuous connections.

Divorce may be neoessary; but afterdivorce
marriage is mot necessary, or so-calIed mar-
riage. Wisconsin laws or Virginia laws may
permit marriages of any kind; but God's law
does not, and woe te the man or woman who
violates God's laws in this matter.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

HonToN.-Special Advent sermons are being
delivered on Suuday evemings in St. James'
Church, Kentville, on some Words of Jesus
Christ in reference to His Second Advent. The
fSret was on: The Promise-I will come again;
the-second: The Intermediate Work-Occupy
till I comne; the third will be: The Command-
Watch ; and the fourth: The Separation-One
aball be taken, and another left.

The rame series will bepreached in St. John's
Church, Wolfville, on Sunday afternoons in
Advent.

On the four Wednesday evenings in Decem,.
bar, a series of lectures will be given in t.
James' Church, Kentville, on The listory and
Sources of the Prayer Book of the Church of
England. The following subjects will be taken
in order: [1] The Liturgies of Apostolie and
Post Apostolio tirne. [2] The Saoramentaries
of Leo [A D. 440], Gelasins [A.D. 4921. Gre-
gory [A.D. 590] Alcuin [A.D 800]. [3] The
Sarum te [A.D. 1085]. [4] Mediisval Ser-
vice Books. [5] The irst steps towards the
Reformatin of the eirder offices [A.D. 1516-
1547]. [6] The Firet refornied Prayer-Book
of the Church of England [A.D. 1549. Edward
VI). 71 Subsequent revisions of thePrayer-
Book A.D. 1552; [a] The second Reformed
Prayer. ook [A D. 1552] ; [b] The revision on
the accession of Elizabeth [A.D. 1559] ; [c]
The Hampton Court Conference [A D. 1604,
James 1j; [d] The Savoy Conference- (A. D.
1661, Charles Il) ; at which the final revision
of the Prayer.Book took place. A Service
preceds the lecture commencig at 7 30.

The same series of Lectures on the Prayer-
Book will be given at St. John's Cburch, Wolf-
ville, on the Thursday afternoons in Decem., at
three o'clock.

KIqos' COLLIE.-The Record (pr-blished hy
the undergraduates of the University and pre-
senting always a very attractive appearance re-
focting great crodit upon the Editors and Mana-
ger) for November, announces that a Guarantee
fond is being raised for King's. It is proposed
thnt a sum of $3.500 annually be guaranteed,
o? whiolb 81,000 wili go te the new chair of
Modern languages. It &dds, "It seems a smal
amount to ask from the Church people of Nova
Seotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island,
Newfoundland and Bermuda. There are some
sons of King's in the far west away in Califor-
nia who have not fargotten thoir Alma Mater
in their prosperity; and some of them have
already sent ber aid in the most acceptable
form, and it is probable that the other sons will
stand by ber also." We sincerely hope it may
be so, sud that the very moderate demand
mode may be quickly and Iovingly met. If
Church people value their Church and would
see ber extending her borders, they should
carefully and generously sustain ber Education-
al institutions.

AMEEBT.-Our beloved Bishop bas nome,
given us his blessing and gone. He bas, it
might bu said, more than fulfilled the very
high anticipations of himn founded on reporte
of his eloquence, and graciouaness of manner.
His Lordship arrived in the parish on Tuesday
,evening, 4th December, and hs first duty was
te attend a reception given by the parishioners
in the Hall belonging to the Y.M C.A., which
had been secured for that purpose. It was
filled to its utaost capacity, net only Churoh
people being present, but all the ministers of
the religions demominations around us, and
many of their leading 'members. Au address
was read by Rev. V. E. Haris, and signed by
him and the Wardens on bebalf of the parish-
lonors. It tended His Lordship a cordial wel-
oome, expressing thankfulness that the choie.
had fallen upon Lim as Dioceasa, and oonclud-

ed with the hope that helinaht long espared,
to rule over the Church of Christ.

His Lordship replied in pleasing terme and
alluded particularly to the word "brother"ýin
the address, whieh, ho said, he had not meen in
any former address, _ and was glad to be called
brother and pleased to meet so many "sinters."
He also expressed bis pleasure in meeting 80
many belonging to other rel igons bodies, and
thanked themn heartily for their kindnesa for
coming te welcome him. A very large num-
ber present availed themselves of ;the pleasure
of an introduction to His Lordship who had a
pleasant word for everyone.

Several pieces of choice:musie were rendered
and the. reception was brought te a close by
singing the National -Anthem.

The next morning at half-past ten, His Lord-
ship held a Confirmation service in Christ
Church, when saven males and eleven fema'es
were presented by the Vicar to receive the
Apostoiei rite. "Come, Holy Ghost, Creator
bleat," was sung before the layîng on of handis,
and after the. blessing, "O Jesus I have pro-
mis-d." The Bishop's plain and beautiful ad-
dress teemed with instruction, solemn warn-
ing. and sympathy. The clergy present be-
aides His Lordship, were Rev. V. E. Harris,
rector of Amherst; Bev. Mr. Wollard, curate
of AIl Saints', Spring Hill, and who acted as
Chaplain te the Bishop; Rev. J. R. Campbell,
reotor of Trinity, Dorchester, N.B. ; Rev. C.
Wiggins, rector of St. Paul's, Sackville, N.B. ;
and Rev. S. Gibbons, roctor-elect of St. George's,
Parrabaro.

The Bishop left on the mid day train for
Parraboro.

ALBION MINEs.-Our active Churchwarden,
Mr. Hensley, takes a very deep interest in our
Sunday-school, and is getting up an entertain-
ment for December 18.h, an operato be mung
by a selection of our S. S. children, and follow-
ed by an afterpiece by older amateurs. We
trust the affair will be a great success not only
as regards the pecuniary help of the S. School,
but for the. sake of Mr. flenBley (whe in, or-
ganit and choir maeter as weil) and of those
others who have kindly undertaken te lend
their aid.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FAUDERICTON.-The Rev. Dr. Courtney, Bishop
of Nova Scotia, arrived here on Thursday, 27th
Nov., the guest of the Bishop Coadjutor. at the
Qaeen's hoteL Ife preached in tho Cathedral
on the evening of the Znd Dec., when the
church was crowded. On Monday Bishop
Courtney visited the Univeraity and addressed
the atudents. His Lordship is a most able and
eloquent preacher: and a most attractive ' plat-
form' speaker.

Tbe Bishop Coadjtitor held a Confirmation at
St. Mary's Church, on the evening of the 3rd,
when twelve candidates were presented by the
Rev. Mr. Jeffrey for the "i!aying on of hands."

Sr. JOHN.-On the afternoon of Dec. 4th, the
St. Paul's Woman's Aid Society held a "sale "
at the residence of the President, Mrs, W. H.
DeVeber. The amount rzalized, including sub-
scriptions, smounted te about $250. The St.
Paul's Needlework Society has been in exist-
ence for twenty-two years and shows no signe
of diminisbed energy or interest. Tne annual
meeting will take place on Monday, .an. 7th,
7:30 p.rm., at the house of the President, Mra.
W. H. DeVeber.

The Church of England Institute Lecture
Course which embraces fivo lectures was
opened by a concert in Trinity Church school-
bouse on the evening of the 6th. Deo. when a
fine programe was presented. Among the leo-
turers in the course will be Bishop Kingdon,
Rev. Dr. Partridge, of Halifax, Mr..C.1H. Lugrin
and Mr. F. H. C. Miles. The first lecture willi
be delivered by Bishop Kingdon, on Thursday,

UNIVERSITY OF BISEIOPS
LENNOXVILLE.

COLLEGE,

On Dec. 2nd, the firet Sunday in Advent, a
apecial service of a very interesting and
solemnuimig character was introduced .into
Morning Prayer. This was an offiee for the
admission of Lay Readers drawn up under the
authority of the Bishop of Qaebec. For many
years the students of the College have render-
ed aid to parishes and missions but during the
acadeini session and in vacations. Taking
hold of a suggestion made at one of the recent
meetings of the College Missionary Union the
authorities have with the Bishop's sanction
formed a Guild of Lay Readers under the Pro-
fessor of Pastoral Theology as Warden. Bight
of the students were on Dec. 2, solemnly ad-
mitted to the order of Lay Reader by the
Biahop's Commissary, the Ven. Archdeacon
Roe, D.D. As now constituted, membership
in the Guild will be attained as a raie after the
student has resided two years in College ; but
the Warden has power to admit men at an ear-
lier period if he thinks them sitable.

Alter morning prayer lied been Paid as far
as the third C.oliet, t e Arcedoscon accompan-
led by the Principal, entered the sanc'nary,
Prof. Allnatt remaining outaide the rails with
the eight candidates who were suitably habit-
ed. Tbe Litany was then said by the Arch-
deacon, as special suffrage for the candidates
being introduced after the prayer for the
Bishop's and Clergy.

Tr candidates rere then presented by the
Profeasor cf Pastoral Theology, with these
words, " Venerable Sir, I present uatz you
these nembers of the University to be admit-
ted to membership in the Brotherhood of ea-
ers of this College."

Archdeaoon : The Persona solemnly admitt6d

Dec. 13th. bis subjeot being : "Anecdotes of
the reoent Lambeth Conference."

According to the statement furnished to the
S.P.G. to Blst Dec., 1887, and appearing in
the 83rd Report of t'he Churoh Society, just to
band, there were in the Diocese of Fredericton
6065 sommunicants; 46,768 members of the
Church of England; 75 olergy, and 70 parishes
or missions. There would appear to have been
a decrease of 243 in the number of communi-
c eanta'as compared -with the report for 1886.
The total offertory collections amounted to
:$19,860, and donations for other Chureh pur-
poses. ineluding assessments for the mainten-
ance of the Church in the several parishes,
amounted to $31,189.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SamanaooK.-The Anniversary of the Dis-
trict Association took place in this city on
Tuesday and Wednesday, 4th and 5th Dacem-
ber. On Tuesday evening a Missionary service
was held in St. Peter's Church, at-which twenty-
one clergymen were present. A very earnest
and practical sermon was preached by the Rev,
E. P. Crawford.

The singing was hearty and the congregation
fairly large.

On Wednesday evening the annual Mission.
ary meeting took place in the Church hall, Mon-
treal street, when addresses were delivered by
the Rev. B. P. Crawford. Rev. W. T. Forsythe,
and the Rev. A. H. Robertson. The Rev. E. P.
Crawford treated'the audience to a vocal solo,
which was a very pleasant innovation. The in-
terest of the meeting was austained throughout.
The efferings amounted to about $60.

The businesb meetings of the Association and
the Deanery Board were held during the day.
Reports were received from the various par-
ishes on the work of the Church' during the
year, am abstract of which will appear. We
are glad to be able to say that they show highly
satisiautory resuits.
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to so rNéapiibipan-ofce.iw the, exorcise of
which so much reproaoh as well as honour.may
accrue to the Church, ought to be carefully
selected after full probation, on account of their
gifts and fitness for the sane.

professor: I am satiefied myself by obser-
vation and inquiry that they are apt and meet
for the offLce.

After solennly asking if the congregation
knew any just-impediment to the setting apart
of any of the candidates, the Archdeacon com-
mended them to the silent vrayers of the con-
gregation, after which the Litany of the Holy
Ghost was sung, all kneeling; some of the
lines were especially appropriate to the occas-
ion-

"Teach our faltering tongues to speak,
Come to aid the souls who yearn,

More of truth Divine to learn,
And with deeper love to burn,

Hear us, Holy Spirit."
The special Suffrage for the candidates was

as follows:
That it may please Thee to bless these Thy

servants now to be admitted to the Holy office
of Readers in Thy Church and to bestow upon
them such a measure of Thy grace that they
may exorcise their office to the glory of Thy
name and the adornment of Thy Kingdom-

We beseech Thee to hear us, good Lord.
The Archdeacon thon asked the candidates

certain questions which were answered in due
form, as follows:-

Archdoacon : Q. 1.-Do you trust that you
are seoking this office of Reader from an car-
nest desire to serve God i the same for the
glory pf His name and the edifying of His
Churcei?

Answer. I trust so.
Q. 2. Do yon fnlly and heartily accept the

Doctrine and Discipline of the Charch of Eng-
land as set forth in the Book of Common
Prayer; and will you make that Book, includ-
ing the Holy Bible, your guide and rule in the
discharge of your office ?

A. I do so accept it and will so use i,t the
Lord beng my helper.

Q. 3. Do yen pro mise loyallyto observe the
rules laid down by the Bishop, and other re-
gulations in the Constitution of the Brother-
hood of Côllege Readers, for the guidance of
all admitted members of the same ?

A. I do so promise.
Q. 4 The Reader's office requires him to be

a diligent student of that Holy Word of God,
which is to be read to the people, and to labour
more and more to understand the full import
Of wbat h se reads. What ho underatands
with bis mimd ho muet believe in his heart and
vhat ho believes in bis beart ho muet carry

out in bis life; that so bis hearers may safely
follow both his word and his example. Will
you bond all your energies to do so ?

A. I will endeavour so to do by the help of
God.

The Archdeacon thon handed to each candi-
date a Commission from the Bishop addressing
each one in these words: " Receive the Com.
mission of your Bishop to exorcise the office
Of a Roader in suoh parishes or Missions of
this Diocese, to which yon mimy be from time
to time specially appointed by your Warden in
the name of the Pather, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost. ài&en."

After a special prayer had been offered the
blessing was pronounced in this form:

" Now the God of peace who brought again
from the dead our Lord Jesus Crhist, that great
Shepherd of the Sheep through the Dlood of
the Everlasting Covenant, make yon perfect in
every good work to do His will, working in
yo that which is well pleasing in His aight by
the power of the Holy Ghost, that your whole
spirit and soul and body may be preserved
blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Amen."

After this office the Holy Communion was

'eelebrated, the Archdeacon being celebrant ;
ihe: Principal was Epistoller and Deacon
ýDr. Allnatt was Gospeller. Ali the candidates
thon received the Holy Communion.

On Sunday evening Archdeacon Roe gave
an address to the Readers, hymn 356 A. & M.
being sung in the service. The services were
impressive and it is hoped that the new depar-
ture may lead to much benefit both to the dio-
cese and to the students themselves.
. On Nov. 30th (St. Andrew's Day) the Mis-

sionary Union services were held. The special
sermon bad been proached on the Snnday be.
fore, Nov. 26th, by the Rev. Canon Thornloe,
M.A., Rector of Sherbrooke, a graduate of the
University. On Friday, the celebration of the
Holy Communion took place at 11 .15, the Rev.
Dr. Allnatt boing celebrant. In the evening
the usual Missionary service was held at 7.30
p.m., and at 8 a meeting was held in the Hall,
at which a large ruajority of the students at-
tended. A very interesting and impressive
address was delivered by the Rev. W. G. Faul.
conor, of Cookshire, formerly a Missionary on
the Coast of British Columbia. H's remarks
on united prayer for Missions were most vain-
able and suggestive. Mr. H. E. Wright follow-
ed with an interesting paper on the vicissitudea
of the Missions to the Kols of Chota Nagpore
in India.

DIOCESE OF MONTRBAL.

BEDIORD CL.ERTCAL UNION.-The District of
Bedford Clerical Union will meet (DV.) on the
13th December inet at the Rectory, Knowlton.
Subject of discussion; Tie law of the Litho.

MoNTaAL.--St. George's,-A very enjuyable
concert was given on the evening, of the 3rd,
in St. George's sohoolroom, under the auspices
of the St. Gearge's Band of Hope. The 2.eau
occupied the chair. The programme comprised
songs, recitations, fiute and violin solos and a
piano duet, aIl of which were so well rendered
as to receive an encore. Among those who
took part lu the programme were Mrs. Cheese-
man. Mrs. McIntyre, the Misses Hutchison,
Misses Bastman, Yarker, Macpherson and De.
noon, and Messrs. MacDuff, Routh, Browning
and Birku. The hall was crowded.

The regular fortnightly meeting of the St.
George's Y.M.C.A. was held last Thursday
evening. The meeting was very well attended
and interesting papers wei e read on '"The
Book of Numbers," by Mr. W. W. J. Chipman,
and on "The Spectrescope," by Mr. E. H.
Hamiltun. A special resolation of thanks to
Mr. A. P. Wilîs was passed for hie generous
gift of a piano to the Young Men's rooms.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

DEsRoNT.-The Rey. Mr. Prime is to give
a series of lectures bere during the winter, the
subject being " Church History." They will be
illustrated by tome excellent magie lantern
slides presented to the Diocese by the S. P.C.K,
wome time ago.

PAKasNiA.-The children of the Sunday-
school in this parish have presentea the church
with a fine bell from the Cinoinnati Bell Foun-
dry, weighing 400 lbA. We are glad to announce
the utgstjunanimity and satisfaction in Church
affaira, and sinceroly hope the good work now
being done will long continue. The incumbant,
Rev. J. Partridge, bas lately been the recipient
of a valuable cow, and handsone fr coat.

KINGSTON.-St. Panl's Church has met with
a severe los through the death of one of its
charchwardons, Mr. E. Greaves, on Sunday
morning, Deo. 2nd. Mr. Greaves, has had a
long and painful illness, from which. at one
time it was hoped ho would recover, but in his
anxiety to resume work ho overtaxed himself
and suffered a relapse whioh has now ended fa-

tally. His Continued interest izt aIl work for the
Church will not soon be forgotten, andit will
b. hard to find a more earnest or faithful war-
don. He leaves a widow and two children for
whom great sympathy is felt.

The musie of St. Georee's is improving ra.
pidly under the care of Mr, E. E, Gubb, and it
is to be hoped that Kingstonians will do their
best to keep so excellent a musician, and faith.
fui a Churchman amongst them.

St. Paul's.-Mr. Bobert Barker, Post offlee
Inspector, of London, has presented to St. Paul's
Church of this city a handsome alme dish of
boton brass, as a thank-offering to God for the
saving of bis daughter in the Thames disaster,
which occured some five years ago. In the
absence of Mr. Barker the presentation was
made by the Rev. Mr. Carey at Sunday morn-
ing service. Ho made brief remarks, in which
he- alluded to Mr. Barker's connection with St.
Paul's congregation.

In St. Paul's Church Sunday morning Rev.
Mr. Carey alluded to bis visit to several
churches in London, Eng. He said that a
great deal was said in Canada about the High
and L>w Church. Peihaps the congregation
would be surprised to learn that the highest
altar in London was that in Newman Hall's
Congregational Church.

He also visited the Baptist Church, and found
that there, too, the tondency was to make the
interior attractive. In the English Churchea
the services are made as bright as possible, and
thus large congregations are secured. Surpiioed
choirs are general, and tiey add greatly to the
interest in the service. He had attended many
services while ho was in England, but ho was
compelled to admit that the coldest service ho
bad taken part in for some time was in St.
Paul's Cathcdral.

FOREIGN MIssIONS.-The Committoe on For-
eign Missions met Tuesday night, whon Arch-
deacon Jones, Rev. Messrs. Lowin, Pollard,
Crawford and Joncs, and Mossers. Smythe and
Rogers were'present. Archdeacon Jones was
made chairman.

The Report of the Treasurer from May lst to
November lst was read, as follows:

Cash on band........................... $276 12
Received for:

Domestie Missions ................... 549 83
Foreign Missions...................... 6 80
Peace River ............................ 107 19
MeKenzie River........................ 12 00
Northwest ........................... 74 25
IR pert' n ......................... 1 60
Qu'Appelle .................... 50
Saskatchewanu.....................1 20
Irish Church Missions............5 0
Cburch Extension Association... 136 08
Algoma ..................... 135 82
Zenana Missions ............... 31 40
Parochial Mission Jews ............ 2 0>9
London Society Jews ............. il1 48
General Missions........ ....... 22 85
Diocesan Missions ............... 70
Indian Homes ................. 1 75

$1,391 49
Paid J. J. Mason....... $1,222 18

" on checks ........... 1 21
" Arch. Bad. Jones ex 12 00

1,235 39

Balance on hand.................... 150
Of ibis balance, 8100.41 is reserved for AI-

goma claims; of the receipts, 81,118.32, the
sum ofof$291.31 was received from the Wo.
men's Auxiliary. Last year the receipta were
$1.388.50; as compared with this year's SI,.
118.32, but last year's receipts were greatly in.
creased by the Algoma Jubilce Fond of the
Women's Auxiliary. The following are the
principal parishes that have not responded to
the Ascensiontide appeal : Almonte, Brockville,
St. Peter's, Cornwall, Deseronto, Fitzroy Har.
bor, Gloucester, Hawkesbury, Huntley, Rings-
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ton, AIl Saint's, Leeds Rear, Karmors, Morris-
burg, Napanae. Navan, Ottawa, St. John's,
Perth, Pittsburgh, Trenton, Tyendinagu, Vank-
leek Hill, Wolfe Island.

OTTAwA.-St. John's -The fancy sale in St.
John's schoolroom, in aid of the mission, was
oontinued on Saturday afternoon and evening.
The attendanae throughout was good, and a
greater part of the articles were disposaed of
satisatorily.

The ladies who assisted in the Japanese
drawingroom, dressed in Oriental costume, were
Misses Parmalee, Jean Pedon and Louisa
Code.

At the fancy and refreshment tables were
Mr. Macdonell, Miss Chesley, Miss Playter,
Miss Jones, Miss Peden, Miss Slinn, and Miss
Stacey.

The result of the sale was very satisfactory,
$200 being realized. It will be appointed
towards the " Aglesea " Square mission fand.

Christ Church.-The Lord Bishop of the
Diocese intends to hold a general Ordination in
this Church on the 3rd Sunday of Advent
(16Lb Dac.). The sermon wilL be preached by
the Rev. B. B. Smith, acting rector of King-
ston.

BacoKVILL.-St. Peter's Church has under-
gone a reformation, but it is the same old
Church; just as the Church of England of te-
day is identical with the Church of the saine
name before the reign of Henry VIII. About
$1,800 bas been spent in repaire and alterations
and on Sunday, December 2nd, the church was
formally re-opened. The old plaster ceiling
bas been replaced with a wooden one, the walls
have beon painted and decorated, and five of
the most prominont windows have been filled
with the best catbedral glass, set in a simple
pattern of neat design.

The organ has also been removed from the
chamber specially built for it, and bas been
placed in the north-east corner of the transept
where it is freer fron damp and looks both
sound and improved.

At the re-opening the Bishop of Ontario,
who was rector of St. Peter's when lie was
chosen te bo first Bishop of the diocese, held a
Confirmation, the confirmees numbering 25.
The Rev. G. W. G. Grout acted as Bishop's
Chaplain, and the Revs. A. C. NeBbit, and F.
L. SLephenson, as Epistoller and Gospeller. At
the evensong, which was fally choral, the Rev.
E. P. Crawford sung the service, and Mr. Nes-
bitt read the lessons. The Bishop preached and
gave a very interesting account of the history
and proceedings of the Lambeth Conference.
Amongst other improvements a handsome gilt
cross was notioed on the altar, this being the
gift of Mrs. S. Keefer, in memory of ber
mother. irs. Pocock.

St. Peter's is the mother Church of the town,
and although two other congregations have
been formed ont of it in the last 13 years, is
still prosperous, and under the care of the pro-
sent Incumbent is likely to become even more
so than ever.

SNITa's FALL.-A very successful tea and
concert were given here on the 6th inst, by the
choir of St. John's Church. An excellent
tes was provided at 7.30 p.m., the waitresses
being dressed in various costumes of a by-gone
day. Se great was the crowd that fully one-
third of those who had bought tickets were un-
able te ebtain admission, and the entire pro-
gramme had te ho repeated on the following
night.

At 8 the " old tyme concerte" was began.
The singers were ail dressed in quaint fashions
and made a very pretty sight. Prominent
among the men singers was Dominie Sampson
in a rich Ring Ral costume, and another re
markable dresa was the Doctors. which looked
remarkably like an ordinary page boy's coat,
but was certainly true to the period as it had

actually belonged ta a Door of about 150
years ago. The ladies costumes were agl
good tbat it would be invidious to single out
any one for praise. A pleasant two hours en-
tertainment waa brought te a close by the
singing of the National Anthem.

LYnDune.-On Sanday, the 18th ult., Bish-
op Lewis held a confirmation in this parish,
when sixty.nine candidates were presented by
the rector. Ali the newly confirmed remainéd
to receive holy communion. The organ was
ably presided over by Miss Minnie Shefflield,
who, at the early age of sixteen, has devoted
ber musical talents to the service of God. We
hope that the counsel given by the chief pastor
in his excellent addresses will be long remem-
bered, and that the addition of three score and
ten te the list of communicants will tell upon
the spiritual life and prove a source of strength
to the parish.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

BURK's FALL.-Mll Saint Church.-The Rev.
E. A. Tesey desires to return thanks te Mrs.
O'Reilly asd the ladies of the C.W.M. A. for
their kindness in sending a box of valuable
clothing and Christmas tree presents.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

MITCaILL.-IL was conceded by those who
attended service in Trinity Church on Sunday
last that the morning sermon was by far the
best ever delivered b> the esteemed Reotor
since his coming to Mitchell. His subject was
St. Paul's "Thorn in the Flesh," of which he
treated fully, surrnising that it was defective
sight. He spoke of the many thoras that the
humanu fleash is asubject to, and held that they
were all for our good, as afiliction often trained
our thoughts to God, The discourse was atten-
tively listened to by an unusually large congre-
gation, and many were deeply moved. Mr.
Taylor is very carnest in his manner, thought-
fui and logical, and thoroughly scriptural in his
arguments. le and bis family take a doep in-
terest in overything that concerne the welfare
of the Church, and a good work ie being done."
-Mitchell Advoeate.

STRATPORD.-The Day of intercession for Mis-
sions was kept in the Memorial Church by a
service, at which the Rctor, Rev. D. Deacon,
gave an address, showing the progress of mis-
sionary spirit among his people. The sermon
was preached by the Rev. W. J. Taylor. of
Mitchell, and was filled with facts and intorest-
ing incidents connected with Missionary work
thronghout the world.

LoNDON-The monthly meeting of the W. A.
Mis. Association was held at Bishopstowe, on
Monday, Nov. 26th. This is the first meeting
which bas been held since the Bishop's return,
and al[ the members present were very much
pleased at having Mrs. Baldwin and hi melf in
their midst once more.

His Lordship gave a brief but very interesit-
ing account of the great Missionary gatlikings
he bad attended in England during the month
of Jane, at which missionaries from ail quar-
ters of the globe were present; ho said that
the news from the vast Mission Field was most
cheering, but though much has been accom-
pli-5hed far more remains te ho doue. In con-
clusion his Lordship expressed the hope that
with God's blessing resting upon them, a year
of increased activity and usefulness lies before
the Auxiliary in this Diocese.

Daring the summer and autumn a number of
the branches have sent boxes or bales of cloth-
ing, &c., to Algoma or the Northwest. Several

new branches have been formed, and also sev-
eral Mission Bands..

BEANTroD.-St. Jude'g.-The Workingmen's
Aseociation met on the evening of the 30th ali.
There was a very large attendance. The Rev.
Mr. Strong occupied the chair, and an intereet-
ing discussion took place on "the best means
to im prove the rendering of the service on San-
day, so Ls to make it congregational." Sanday
afternoon, the 2nd Dec., a spedial Advent ser-
vice for children was held.

DIOomSAN SYxo.-The Synod of the Dioceso
opened its Session on the 4th inst, at London,
with service in St. Paul'a Cathedral, at which
the Rev. Canon Richardson, M.A., preached, de.
livering an earnest and pointed address from
the words :-" Lo, I am wi th yen always. oven
unto the end of the world.'-Mat. xxviii. 20. The
following clergy assisted in the service : Bi.hop
Baldwin, Dean Innes, Archdeacons Sandys,
March, Malholland, Canons Newman, Patter
son. Hill, Davis, Falls and Smith.

The Synod met in the Chapter liouse in the
afternoon for the transaction.of annual business.
There was a good turnotit of clerical and lay
delegates, and Bishop Baldwin was warmly
welcomed after his return froim Europe.

After rouline, the election of Secretaries was
proceeded with.

Rev. Canon Richardson was re.elected Clari-
cal Secretary, and Mr. E. B. Reed, Lay Secre.
tary.

Messrs. James Hamilton and A. G. Smith
were proposed for anditors, but as it was under-
etood that Mr. Hamilton did net desire ta act
longer it was moved that a Committee of two
or three be appointed te report names for audi-
tors ; the position being an important and res-
ponsible one.

The motion was carried andthe appointment
left over.

The report of the Com mittee on Certificate
and Synod Assessments was received and adopt.
ed, with a motion by the Lay Secretary te al-
low the delegates of congregations in arrears
te taire their eats on guaranteeing payaient
of the assessments due.

The Bishop then delivered his CHARGE, com-
mencing by publicly thanking God for Ris
kinduess and mercy in bringing him safely
through bis j)urney, and by putting on record
his approciation of the work done by hisi ad -
ministrator, Vry Rev. Dean Innes, in con-
ducting the affaira of the Dioceso during his
acsence. (Applause).

His Lordship then referred to the Lambeth
Conference speaking of it as the most important
and grave Couneil ever held by the Anglican
communion-a council which thongh not
clothed with judical powers hy which its decis,
ions could be enforced, bas yet a peculiar autbor-
ity ofitq own, derived from the profound repoct
with which the conference is regarded by the
Church at large. It demonstrates as no meet-
ing of the Anglican communion ever demon-
strated before, the essential unity of the English
Church. His Lnrdship continued (according
te report in the Free Press), by this unity I do
net mean te empbasize the fact thar the Episco-
pate of Canada met there the Episcopate of
India, Australia, Africa, China, and of other
lands more or less remote, but I will emphasize
the significant circumstances that the Confer-
once was attended by upwards of 29 Bisbnps Of
the Protestant Episcopal Church of the United
States. (Applause.) And although England and
the United States are separated bv the wall,
on each side of it grew the vine of the Church,
overgrowing the wall and uniting on top. The
Church was one on either sida of the watt, and
the kindness, the open-hearted hospitality and
enthusiaam with which the delegates were
received in England wili help to coment the
bonds of peaco between the two nation,.
Second ly-T Lambeth conference has proven
the desire of the English Church t' promote
the union of the various divisions of the Chris -
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tian Chuarch. The resolution on that subject
was read, and His Lordahip said its deep aigni I
fiance was not to be overlooked. These great
bodies known as the Non-conformists, in Eng-I
land are the nearest to the English Church in
mind and belief, and it is to these that she i8'
desirous of publiahing ber intention of inviting
a brotherly conference and mutual discussion
on the subject. Thirdly-The conference
showed the desire of the Episcopal Protestant
Church to meet in a friendly epirit ail who
were inclined to meet her. Fourthly-the
conference has vindicated the character of the,
Church as a bulwark of the trath. It has'
grappled with the question of polygamy in its
different mission fields, and bas maintained the
sanctity of marriage, entering a powerful pro-
test against the facility which the cival law
grants divorces on other grounds than those in-
dicated by our blessed Lord. Purity, temper-
ance, and the sacred observance of the Lord'a
day were ail not only advocated but strongly
urged as divine principles to be everywhere
enforoed. Notice is drawn to the Bocyolic'd
letter, a careful study of which will reveal the
mind of the congress on sone of the great
questions of the day.

OBITUARY.
Under the obituary heading the Bishaopmade

a touching reference to the late Dean Boomer,
who was loved by ail who knew him, and as a
faithful minister of the Lord Jesus ho preached
the Gospel. The Rev. Richard Dingwell Froc.
man, late incumbent of Lambeth, entered the
ministry late in life, and was a comparative
stranger here, but as one who knew and loved
him, his L2rdship said he possessed a simple.
child-like faith, and ho fell asleep in Jesus as a
faithful servant whose work being done entered
into bis rest.

The Mission Fund debt had been reduced to,
the insignificant sum of $5,000, and while the
receipts were in excess of last year, they would
be more still were it not for the wholesale and
reprehensible neglect of the offertoriesappoint-
ed by the Synod. (Applause). While some
neglected these trom the idea of their people
being overtaxed, they should remember their
loyalty to the Synod and their obligation to
obey, and alo the other phase of the question
that there were some who took a lively plea-
sure in contributing ta such objecte. If a
preacher announced special collection and there
was no response to it, ho had done hie duty and
the people were to blame. Ho directed their
carefui attention to the amendments to the
Canon on Superannation. The record of Epis-
copal acte was given in detail, the Bishon stat-
ing that he had (with the exception of less than
100) confirmed personally over 8,000 candidates
since bis connection with the Diocese.

The following newchurches bad been erected:
St. Paul's Church, at Southampton.
St. George's, Hamburg.
Christ Church, Glanworth.
The Church of the Ascension, Comber.
The Trivett Memorial Church (to be opened

ut an early date.
St. John's Church, Desborough.
The Church of St. John the Evangolist, Lan-

don.
A new church at Terrace Hill, near Brant-

ford, and another at Horndale.
Ail Saints' Memorial Church, in conneoction

with the Memorial.
Christ Church, Forest, and a new church at

Hyde Park, to be opened the first Sunday in
Jannary.

ORDINArTION.
T wo ordination services had been held during

the vast year, the first at Woodstock when
seven deacoqs and five priests were ordained,
and in St. George's, London West, when three
deacons were ordained.

ET. rAUL'S CAr EDRAL.
The agreement under which his Lordship

authorizes the placing of hie chair in St. Paul's
Church was read in full.

APPoINTIxms.
As Rootor of the Mother Church of the Dio-

cese and a one entitled by hie position. hie
years and hie oharacter to the offce, his Lord-
ship announced tbat ho had appointed Rov.
George M. Innes, M. A., to the Deanery of Hu-
ron, vacant by the death of Very Rev. Dean
Boomer, to the Archdeaconry of Grey, the Rev.
W. H. B. Mulholland, Reetor of St. George's
Church, Owen Sound. Two positions in the
Chapter thus becoming vacant, ho collated ta
these vacancies Rov. A. S. Falla and Rev. Evans
Davis. Ho purposed making a change in the
manner of appointing Rural Deans, the plan
proposed being to have the Archdeacon of a
vacant Rural Deanery to summon a meeting of
the clergy and churchwardens and delegates to
elect by ballot some duly qualified one of their
own number, and after each nomination is
made his Lordship will make the appointment
therewith.

The Women'a Auxilliary of the Diocese was
doing a great and noble work, anddeserved the
hearty support of the clergy. Huron College
is wortny of the cordial and hearty support of
the ministers and people for the good work it
is doing under Rov. Principal Fowell. Ho asked
the clergymen presont, in view of the waut for
ministers, to use their efforts to bring forward
the young men who they observe are suited for
the work. The question of unity in the Church
of Christ was pressed upon the notice of the
individual members of the Synod. The benetits
of the quickening of grace were pointed out,
and in conclusion his Lordship said bis efforts
so long as he hold the position of Bishop would
be to promote the spiritual growth and health
of the Diocese, bu ieving that wbere these
things were possesed all other things would be
added to them. He expressed the hope that
this would be one of the shortest and most ben-
eficial meetings of the Synod.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong thon proposed the sus-
pension of the rule of order, and a vote of
thanks to the late Commissary, Dean Innes,
which was unanimously carried, and suitably
acknowledged. Several memorials were read
and notices of motion given, and the Synod ad-
journed at 4.45 to meet ut 7.30 p.m .

(To be continued.)

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

FOUT WILLIAM EAsT.-The Church in this
parish suffered a great lose by the removal of
Mr. W. H. Carpenter and family, to Rat Por-
tage, in consequence of Mr. Carpenter's ap-
pointment as Sheriff of the sub-district of
Rainy River. Much regret is feit at their de-
parture, and the only consolation being the
hope that in God's providence, the removal
may be for their welfare. The bet wishes of
ail who knew them will certainly accompany
them.

The Harvest thankegiving service was beld
here on Sunday afternoon, the 11th inet. The
room was appropriately decorated, and the
attendance (ninety-three persons) the largest
yet known to the assistant ministo. The offer-
tory, $5 46, was in bohalf of the Diocosan
Clergy Widows' and Orphane' fund.

PoAT Aarixua.-The Port Arthur and Thun-
der Bay Parochial Magazine for Dacomber,
saya : The Bishop has fixed hie residenec for
the winter at Huntsville, in the Deanery of
MuLskoka. An inspection of the map will shaw
the sound jadgment manifested in the seleo-
tion. It is central for the eastern and more
populous parte of the diocese for the win ter's
work, convenient for reaching Toronto, Mon-
ts eai, &o., for those " begging expeditions"
which are soh a trial to the mind and body of
our Bishop, but so necessary for the very exis-
tence of the diocease, and yet passasses railway
facilities which will enable him te visit the
Lake Superior and Thunder Bay regions with-
out any difRoulty at Any season,

t

DIOCESE OF WESTXINISTER.

(rInn the C(aurchman'a Gazette, New West-
mm:siter.)

SAPPSTJ.-St. Afary's -The Lord Bislhop
and Mrs. Sillitoe arrived home on the 15th of
Novem ber, after six months absence in England,
whither the Bishop had gone to attend the
Pan Anglican Conference. We are sorry not
to be able to state that they arrived home in
good health, but we trust the genial climate of
B. C. will soon restore then that inestimable
blessing. His Lordship preached at H'ily
Trinity on the morning of the I8th., and at St.
Mary's in the afternoon of the same day. We,
in the mame of their many friends, tender them
a hearty welcomo.

IJONALD.-His lordship and Mrs. Sillitoe ar-
rived here on Sunday morning, Nov. Ilth., ae:
companied by the Bishop of Japan and a num-
ber of workers accompanying him froma Eng-
land. While the train waited, the whole party
visited St. Poter's Churoh, where a short offle
of thanksgiving was said by the Bishop of New
Westminister, in acknowledgment of God's pro.
vidential care of them on their j-mrnoy. Rev.
Mr. Irwin had mnt th e party at Fielding, and
after the train had departed said Mattins and
the Bishop preached. Evensong was said at
7 30. The services here are very nicely ren-
dered, owing in a great mea.sure to the musical
ability of Mr. Evans, the lay reader; and the
hymn siuging is most hearty. Donald is soon
to receive a second Church worker, in the par-
son of Mr. F. E. Wright, who bas probably ar.
rived before this report is in print. Mr. Wright
bas been educated at Litchfield Theological
College, iLa s-on of a Clergyman in Litebfield
Diocese, and has4 been engaged in work arnongst
railway men for many years

YALE.-The Lord Bishop and Mrs. Sillitoe
arrived in this Mission on Thursday morning,
Nov. 14th,, accompanied by Rev. Mr. Srnall,
and Dr. Pearse. the now Medical Mission ary to
the Indians, who joined the train at Spuzzum,
and were received by the Sisters, ut Ail 1ïillows
School, including Sister Margaret, who had
come ont with then from England as an ad
dition to the Staff and had come ou froim
Donald the previous Monday. The services of
an additional Sister wero very much needed in
consequence of the progress of lie school, and
the presence of a competont medical man, in
the Indian district will be not onlyot inestimable
benefit to the Indians theraelves, but of un-
speakable comfort to the sister superior in her
responsible charge. Dr. Pearse passed his ex.
amination, before the Mediical Board, m-ost suc-
cessfully and is licensed to practice anywhere
in the Provineo. lis residence will be a.t Yale,
but he will made frequent visits to North Bond
and Lytton and other plaees within the Indian
district.-Wo learn that the Rev. R. Smali will
go to Englsud, early in Jtnruary, on a three
month lave of absence.

VAicoUVza.-The Rev. il. P. Hobson, curate
of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, has been se-
lected, by the Bishop, fromn amongst the clergy.
men nominated by the committee representing
the congregation of the new Churcb, in Van-
couver. Mr. Hobson bas accepted the appoint
ment and is expected to arrive oarly in Decom-
ber.
The Lord Bishop visited Vancouver on
Sanday, thei 25th., November preaohing in the

evening in St. James' Church. Hoestayed, dur-
ing bis visit, at St. Luke's Home. On Monday
he consulted with a number of Churchmen re-.
lative to the "west end" Church, and called
upon a number both of " old timers" and new
comers. A sale of fancy work will be hold in
the Wilson Hall on Tuesday, December 18th.,
by the ladies of the Guild of St. James' Church
and the Mission ut Yaultown, for the benefit of
the new Mission Charch in ! aletown.
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DECISIONS REGARING NEWSPAPERS

1. Any person who takes a paper regularl.
frem the Pontooine, whether directed to hie own name o
another's. or whether ho has subscribed or not, la respon
sible for ayment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinue
"ist pay all arrearo, or the publisher may continue t

send it until payment is made, and thon collect the whol
amount, wheher the paper is laken from the offece or 1&

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may b
intituted ln the place where tne paper la published a

though the aubscriber may residehundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing t
totaknewspapers or periodioals from the Pont ofnce, o
removing and leaving then unoailed for, la prima faci

ovidence of Intentional fraud.

OALENDAB FOR D.EOEMBER.

DIo. 2nd-1st SUnday in ADVINT.
9th-2nd Sunday in Advent.

" 16th-B-rd Sunday in Advent. (Notice. oq
St. Thomas and Ember Days.)

l 19th-EmanR DAT.
21st-St. Thomas; Ember Day.
22nd-Exa DAY.
23rd-4th SundaV in Advent. (Notice oJ

Christmas; St. Stephea. St.
Jchn amd Innocent Days,

< 25th-CRIsTMAs. (Pr. Pas. M., 19, 40
85. E. 89. 110, 132. Ath. Or
Pr. Prof. in Coin. Service till

ya.1, incia.
" 26th-St. Stephen, 1st Martyr,
"2'lth-St John, A. à M.

28th-nnocent's Day.
30th-1st Sunday after Christmas.

DEGRA DING METHODS OF BAISING
MONERY FOB CH UROH SUPPORT.

. r BIRsoP GILLEsPIE.

The season bas returned when Parishes and
Missions are found deairing to raise money for
thoir generai support, or for some particular
object; by means of some of those expedients
which in our day so frequently take the place

of the simple Scriptural " giving alms of our
goods." The list of these expedients would be
a long and curious one, and when associated,
with the objects, in some cases there would
seom a positive profanity.

The writer may claim to have had from his
position unusual opportunities of observation.

o bas endeavoured to judge impartially, ard
especially in cases whore necessary expendi-
tures came upon The few, and the law of pure
oharity might seem to be relaxed.

He is prepared to take ground against this
system, for a system it has become, and he
will frankly state his rasons.

The system may be attacked in its strong
hold; it does not pay pecuniarily. Thefrequent
jokes on this method of Church finance, are wit
and wisdom. The very experts in the business
when hardly presaed, will admit that the money
put in the a ape of maaterial, advertiaing, hir

of hall, and numermet eteras, to say noth- Éiien to ooertsentertainmnt,'bssäi-s, and
i ngs.of timeé,odlyF comeriout, and.ati alsyay thé lk, it isfoundothat Tth6 oonversation- iî
that. The time js a pretty important factor. pastoral ôslls naturally driftsinthe sarne dire.
Hdw often odter a: sale, social, a dinner, we ion. The clergyman is asked such questioni
héar one and another of the active workers as these: How muoh did the ladiesimake las
say: "Well, I would rather psy, aming a week ? Was there a crowd at the bazaar?
good-price fr the speaker, than go through What are the young-people planning for their
this again." nexti entertainment ? This result stands as one

n Orne item is often overlooked,. Great stress of the greatest oLjedtions to this skind of effort,
is laid on the patronage from without; but We mnay-defend thein by all the arguments of

o there is no monopoly of the business sothese out expediency sud necessity, still they stand con.
aide customers Udine to:have thoir own affairé demned when they secularize the Christian
of the sort, and it would be very, mean not to mind and lead it to think chiefly of these
returrt their courtesy-in other words, to pay things. No Wonder such people cone in time
them back their money. to look upon the Church as existing, for this

We bave spoken of the variety of these kind of work as well as being supported from
devices. In a world that loves pleamure well; such a treasury."

y "having a good time," wili be the ruling idea But it is said "you can't get the money in
r in device and arrangement. And so the world any other way." No doubt when people have

comes in in mome of its most objectionable been educated in this way, it is very hard to
amusements. Yes, the children who have get them out of it-that in one of the evils.
been baptised into purityý' and the maidens But it bas been dons, and it can be doue. Lot
whose should be the "b ashful blush, " dance a minister say to his parish, " wewill try situ-

e and perform before whosoever will pay the pie giving, we wili have no more of such modes,
dime or the quarter, and if they have a con- wO ill try and have some gospel and some

e science in the matter, think that the charity blessing in giving our money," and 'many will
makes it ail right. 1t ie pleaure, amusement, feel it a great relief. Many a husband will be

. that is denying the Lord the travail of His glad t o give hie wife a great deal more charity
o soul; and the Church is helping it by her money, rather than have ber wearied and

danes, er masquerades ber theatricals, her annoyed as ho bas seen her as officer of a
Iotteres, and many other devices borrowed society Or member Of a Committee,
from the world. When the Church bewails the Upon Our larger Parishes devolves the res-
marked indifference to her God and the Saviour ponsibility. As long as they uphold the system
of ber sons and daughters,. and sadly sEks, why the weaker Parishes or Missions wiil pload, and
il is so, sh. may recali these thing, and return with some force. their example.
answer unto herself. Of course, if all this is Earnest as are our words, and unduly severe
right in the Holy Church, very mnch more in as they may seen to some, they are the

f the saine direction is it right where no Church expression of the bost thought and feeling in
is concerned. the Church.

These modes of raising money are often at-
taimed with not only the loas of the benefit of DO AND DON'T.
the holy seasons of the Church, but with their -

actual profanation. Easter-tide l a very coin- If you want to be a Christian do wbatsoever
mon time for making money after this manner. Our blqsed Lord directs you to do. Be His dis-
And we have known the affair contending ciple, one of Mis co-workers, His friend. Help
with holy duties all through Lent, and aven then. ..
solemnities of Passion week, mingled with the ahm in all Bis work of saving mankind. Do
rehearsal and the dotails of the coming sale or not live for yourself, but for others. Use your
show. time, monoy, inflence, in this work. On His

There is no more fruitful source of parish day, "the Lord's Day," attend both the morn-
irritation snd contention than this wbole n adavigseicsoRsCarh
business. Who has not eard when it was over ing and evening services of Hi Church.
how this one would do nothing, and that one "IMake the outgoings of the morning and the
was entirely too officious, and what this one evening to praise Rim." Let nothing keep
said, and that one did. And more than this; yon away froin church except before the Lord
many is the astor whose life as been embit- some very great necessity. If the husband can-

traed by his system. In my son, 1 bonor the not go, let the wife go and pray and worship
ministerwho will say to hie people: " Brethren, for him. And soa:the husband for the wife.
I will have nothing to do with any means of Let no weather prevent your attending that
raieing money that I believe is unfriendly to would not keep yon at home during a week day.
the spiritualities of the Church.' Do not say that the distance je too great. If

This working lu the degredation of Charity. you eau go the same distance to your business
It je taking away from the individual the you can go to church. Let no visitor keep you.
blessing of the simple self-denying gift. It is Bring your visitor to church or :et him stay
saying to mon, come and get gain; cometo the alone, for God in the 'Fourth. Comma-dment
Church counter just as you go to any other holds you responsible for "the stranger within
counter, sud you shall have a returu; when the your gates" on.His HolyIDay. TheLord'sday
blessed Lord bas said, " do good and land, hop- is set apaTt, and His Church services establisbed,
ing for nothing again." It is treating cbarity that mankind may not forget God. Come,
as a pill that muet be sBgared. then, to church, to keep up His name, His

There is nothing -Wuse for tho Church treas. authority, Hs love, Hie law.
ury, and. certainly for the treasury of tfie Lord, Come regularly to the Holy Communion. This
than this system of Church sustentation and is to hold up to the world that Christ died for
benevolence. Sooner or later it comes to this, t-h sin of the world. Through His death only
that there i little or no actual giving. As we are each forgiven. By partaking of this
lately I hoard in one of the most disheartening remembrance of Hie death wo receive daily
pariehes, considering its position, I over knew : spiritual strength. We cannot receive the
, We have been so in the habit of relying on Lord's Supper to often. Be regular there.

the ladies, that now we look te thom for every- Don't let your place be vacant. Be seoen there.
thing." Let your influence go ont from tbpre.

I behee that this thing js the demoralization Bring iour offerings to God'a ouKse. Lot us
of'the Chdreh ; that it ie a leading cause of the either close God's House or support it. God
likewarminess and inoonsisteney we ail mourn commanda us to support il, its services and
over. I think there is a scarcely a pastor who ministers. Hear His stern rebake to those who
would not rejoice to have it proscribed. As I will not sustain His Church. " WiU a man
write, I me"t these words in a Parish paper: rob God ? Yet ye have robbed ne . But ye
',n thoas paishes wher àémuàh-attention ia say, wherein have we-robbed Thee Inl títh¥s

MI INOMM -
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and offerings." Read- Himpänhmehnt upoil
those who toM'oVare of their own'and nègleoted
HisaHouse. "Cosideryôur ways;" He says.
"Ye haveson muh and brmg ii little. Ye
looked for mach 'and it oame at littie. And
wheu Ve broaíuh.t it home and I did -blow-upon
it. Why ? Béeoase -of Mine House that- is
waste, and ye raun every man unto his own
house." Haggai, i.

As to oferings; do not be meAe with them.
Bring as largely as yeu possibly ca ekoh week.
Study how much you dan give, Do not be
afraid of givifg to6 much te the Lord., No one
ever loses what he gives te God. Nor think te
gave money by staying away froin church. Tf
yon could never go to church at all, you sbould
still send your oferiigs. Money saved out of
God will beoome cankered in its use and will
be a witness against the owner in the last day.
Read St. James, chap. 5.

Many good works for Christ would be doue in
parish life if the peobple would bring what they
justly ought and what tbey can bring te the-
Lord. And do net kèepa book account with
the Almighty as yeu do with your grocer, ask-
ing the Lord to give yeu credit for each dime
or dollar you bring. The Lord will keep snch
an account, if yon deàire it. and at the last day.
Iis day of settling accounts with men, Re will
open His books before"angels and men, -and
show what He bas done for yo and what -you
have done for Him. His Holy Spirit, who
walks continually by your aide, will point out
His continuali care and watebfal providence
over yon through the whole course of your life.

Hie provision of health and friends, and food
aud raiment, and shelter and sleep, sud count-
less other comforts of life. And with aIl these
the redemption of your soul and body te snob
happiness in the life te come as the humain
mind on earth has net been able te imagine.
He will open te the universe all this and thon
your credits of a few dimes or dollars begradg.
edly given once in a while for Him. No don't
keep any debit and credit account with God,
and do net tell others what yeu give. Give
secrotly, between Himself and yeu, and He will
daily pour gladnesa into your heart.

Never say that you must first pay your debts
before you give to God'a Church. Your firstdebt
i. te Rim who givea yeu: all thinga. He who
pays bis dues to God will h enabled to pay his
debte to his nieghbors.

Above all, stand &y your,Pastor in his work.
Do net forsake him. Be not of those who
wound and hurt a Pastor's heart and influence;
who witbdraw from him and forsake him with-
out a word of explanation or excuse: with no
word of thanks for all ho has tried to do for them.

He has been appointed over them by the
Lord. He ha. broken te themr the Bread of
Life. He has done for them and for their
family ail that He could do, in times of health
and sickness, in sfiotion, sorrow and joy, but
they have turned their backs from Him and
fled as thoughli He were an- enemy. Wherever
such persongée, certainly they cannot catry
the Lnrd's bléesing with tbem, for they have
made a " schise" iin the Body of Christ. They
have woulded -thëblessed Saviour in His min-
1ster. " Inaslib! as ye lave done-unto it unto
one of the'least'efthèse my brethréu. ye have
done it unth m! Be afraid, the lest when
your nalh% e sl:tted out of your faithful pas.
tor's paâi-i àli'li ae blotted ont of the
Lord's Bookeof Life. For He said to His min.
isters, Whtsaoever yo bind or loose on earth
shall be bound or loosed in Hea'tn" If you
remove into anothétè parish, obffna -oletter of
transfer freinyour pastor. Do net leeve himi
with le -oonôy thh-you*buld trave a land-
lord at whose table'yonihadréei#edyour food.
If there be'söômething in the'servicesM thati yon
do net like do not make a sobiem, but ' speak
kindly to your pestor of it. Bear patiently.
Christ comm anda pesee sud forbide division.
Do not coùþ ain6 o br biaMdaséldôes
not visit you. When h. l not vin tingyou-he

i&-visiting soniè one that needs-him more ; or
he is at sonie sick-bed or funeral, or Churoh
service or instruction, or etudying and writing
fWkhis work. And why should he visit yon
except in sickness ? Why ahould you not visit
him ? It is eaeier for a hundred persons te
visit him than for hlim to visit a hundred. Turn
this matter round about aud let the parishioners
corne to him when they desire to see him. As
to pàrish work, don't stand back waiting to be
invtted, but coere and offer your services to
Christr through your pastor for thé Sanday
school, Bible classes, choira; in organiring and
helping parish guilde, especially for the young
in visiting the sick, the neglected and strangers;
in bringing people to church and there holping
them through' the service ; in londing books
and paperseof instruction, and in reading and
studying yourself to explain to others your
-pastor in Christ's work greatly needs help of
many kinds. Come to him and talk over parish
interests, and ask him what yon eau do. Show
your interest in everytbing that goes on in the
parish; and be not one of those who come to
the house of God for sociability and who com-
plain. "I might go to that church for yeara
and nobody would notice me." Christ does
not seond yon te work in Hie vineyard to be
"lnoticed," but to work. He bide you not to
be "lnoticed." He says " he that would be
great among yon let him be your servant.
Even as the Son of Mau eame not to be minis-
tered unto but to ruinister unto others, and to
give hie life a ransom for many." Neither be
of them who take offence at thesr pastors faith-
fal rebuke. He is set over yon by Christ, who
says to him, I I have set thee a watchman unto
the houase of Ierael. If thou",dost net speak te
warn the wicked from his way, that wicked
one shall die in his inignity, but bis blood will
I require at thy bands."-Ezekiel, xxxiii.

If you hear your religion or CAurch assailed,
do not go tostrangers for books or information,
but come directly te him whom the Lord has
set over yoi; for the Lord says to you, " Obey
thetm that have rule (guide) over you, and
subinit yourselves, for they watch for your
souls as they muet give an account." If y in
feel yourself becoming indifferent and cold in
your religions life, come at once te your pastor
fer sue godly eounsel and advice'as will remove
dificulties and awaken yeu fromn spiritual
sloth.

If you think of marriage, do net enter upon it
without your own pastor's blessing. The bless-
ing of pastors and parents upon the marriage
of children go down te the third and fourth
generation. -

In all things, thon, as Christ's disciple, work
nnder your pastor for Christ. The time allowed
us is very short, and we cannot corne back
fronm 'ho grave te finish neglected duties. Let
US work, thon, while we bave to-day. The
great Day of Account is rapidly approaching,
when we must be judged, not for a death.bed
repentance, but for the " works done in the
body."

Wherefore be thoufaithful unto death, and He
who walketh amidst the Golden Candlesticks. -the
Churchea,- wili give thee a Croa n of if.-Ohurch
News.·

TOO TIRED TO GO TO CRURC.

one of the commoneet of ressons given for
notattending divine service is this, " I was too
tired nfter my week's work, and wanteduimply
to l-eÉt." It certainly seems a respectable rea-.z
son as one regards it superficially. Yet after
all is said it is good orly in rare cases. To re-
gardDSuhday aWmainly a day of rest froemnlabo
igtoTóíretlts firht reàsoný for being namely
tha' it is the Lord'. Dày. And if we are to use
it rightfully as a day of rest, we must first use
-tareveintly'a'a day of wôiahip.

Doubtlesitkerb are o'ne wi oome Up tothe
Lord's day worn out \ ith their 'toi. But for
one man who is thus weary there are many
'women. The wive and the mothers whose
geute cares and household tasks never end,
who never know what it is te have a distinct
day of rest from their labors eut out of the week
and sharply defiued, are of all persona the very
ones who eau make this excuse justly, if any
one can do so. Yet they are the last to make
it, and the most faithful in koeping Sanday as
a Christian should.

Again the busiest men in the congregation
are often the most regular in attenaance At
Church. There are some people who drive
their work, and some whose work drives them.
The keenest workers in the parish are gener-
ally the hardest workers in their world. The
truth is there always romains time and energy
for doing any duty ve really want to do. And
those who accomplish the most are often the
richest in tiue te attend to eaoh duty in its
place. We shonld remember that it is a sign of
weakness and insincority te be ever pleading
that poverty.stricken pies, "I have net time,"
when duty calls.

The Sunday le generally for men a day ont
ont clean from the balance of the weok. A nd
after a night's rest a man should bu ashamed to
excuse himelf from a littie exertion on the
ground of being tired. And even if one is a
little worn and fatigued, will a day spent in
mere loitering, rest one the best ? To spend a
day doing nothing and accomplishing nothing,
ought to leave bahind such a senso of dissatis-
faction with self as would spoil one's rest instead
of refreshing him. To a man honstly tired,
the best of rest is net dalliance but a change of
occupation. To refresh the soul ie the very
best way te revive the body. Sunday is en-
joined upon us jcst for that reason. And ho
who forgets or refuses to dibeorn that profound
truth wili find his Snnday stale nnd unprofit-
able, if nothing worse. Have we net ail dis-
covered we can make it a weary day, yet spend
no heurs in public worship ?

Without urging the authorities for a devont
observance, if one reully seeks for relief from
the care& and toils of timo ho will find it best, in
turning from thom to the contemplation of eter-
nity, and in pausing a while from business te
think of its solemi responsibilities, and its au-
guet concerne. The man who is turning a
crank rests his right hand by using hie left.
We who are turning the cranks in the labors of
the world can rest both mind and body best by
educating the seul. The main trouble with
men's faith and religiousness to-day arises in
sheer noglet of that education. The best cure
for that neglect stands waiting for thema in the
Churcb's means of grace. And the first, he
cause the most open of these means, is in the
publie services of Sunday.

Bring to the cure of your world weariness
the conscientious and rogular use of those ser
vices, and soon they will grow to b. to yeu
your highest privilege. As many another has
found, you also may find, in these quiet restfal
hours in the Church, relief toa trained erves, a
botter kno wledge of Christ's religion pouce of
mind, and exaltation of soul.-No Dakota
Churchman.

Another Offe.
" THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY" and the

"CHU tCH GUABDIAN " for one year for
FOUR DOLLARS,-the stubscription prie@
of the former alone.

A Bector in the Diocese e1 Frederioton wriel
I am very mnch pleased with the general reli-

gioùS'tone of the paper, and with the fair, toi-

Pgat eouition of Church dootrin*."



FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

MINE.

I olosely hold within my arms
A jewel rare;

Nover had one so rich and pure
Engaged ny cure.

'IEwas mv own, my prociousjevrel,
God gave it me.

'Twas mine : wbo else could care for it.
So tendorly ?

But, the dear Master carne one day
My gem to take.

I cairiot lot it go," I eried:
I My heurt would break"

Nay, but the Master carne 'or it,
To beur above.

To dook bis royal diadem-
Ho cones in love,

" But, Master, it is my trensure,
My jowel rar'e;

l'il saelIy guard and keep it pure
AT.d very fuir."

"If thou keep'ýt my gem," ho said,
" I' my ho lost:"

Tho threshold of My homo no thief
Has over crossed.

And where the heart'ti rich treasure is
'0 ho bea: L wil)o ;

Your jowei wil! bei saSabove,
Goe bieforo th 1o.'

Tho Masier said t hoso words and gazed
WVith pi1tyinîg 1ook,

W bile i n the criy hu<sh of morn
My pc ho loo>k.

Closo rny boar t, thaît mo(ern, I hold,
Tears falling fat,

An ompt''y c ; t1he bright gcm

Ye Miter, Thoin mat'L keep my own,
For it L Th1 , , _;

Safr il 1 ho1m e rnot nidi with hands,
' T ', h 'ne u i, m:ine.

-- The Church C/hrol e/e, Kientucky.

"TRAT lPUEN T RUTII."

A sT0tY IN ONit CIIAPTEI.

[ Continui ]
Tho sho tok ip th gho : and, turning it

upsido down, put il on tho t Able. At the aim

instant he demLuv ou t i watch :id looked st

the tirno. P li it down bere thlie, and seV
how tho 4ho : " se thought. S) sho set

down with iho w, h and the ogg-boilor bofore
her.

Lyi g ope on h thle vas a Bible. Tie
fly .'ef shI< w' w:îh Rib's-a pn ze :tarded
her ut Suida hi '.

I woud i o <rei thI li"Poh chttr oftbc

Acts, thnoug ht hor mistress turnir.g tlb pagCS
over. aili. A :na Christmas card cauned
tho book to tIl pon whre it wa placed ds a
mruker. M is, o GiMy 13:0v it was in the

EpitlIe to the Eni' At tho fifi h ard mîxth
verses ()t tieI li·t clipte a iih: puncil-imark

attractod h 'q a1ticuition. 8he r imd tho words:
" .ot with oro-srvrito, as men-pleour, but as
servauts of Chri, doi n tho wi If Giod froni
tho LeaLt." Then Hrn y1kd on the mr 1in she
reia : Lord, heip me fo be a Christü!m serv.ise." -

Tho old lady touk oif her spectacles and rub
bed them-thoey buid become dewy. Sho bad
for the moment quiet, forgotton tho eg-boiler.
Tho s p ectIvle were sooIl on again, and half
mebnîicauiy she continued renuing where she
had le t off. Sho read as 1r ILs the ninth verse:
.- ' And e rqusteim do the same thinr unto

them. Iorbearing thioatening, krowiug thut

your Master aliso is in heaven ; neither is thore
respect of persons with Ilim."

Again the spectacles required rubbing But

suddenly, during the process, ise Golightly stration of affection, for s a rile the sisters
caught sight oftbe sand.glass. It was still run only interchanged ene kis. Though reither
ning. She looked at her watch. Surely -she spoke to the other, they understood its mean-
muet bave mistaken the time It was fue ing. Miss Golightly meant: "I have Lad a
minutes since she had last 1Ooked at it, and sharp fight, but I gained the viotory." And
still the sand was running i She held the Miss Heloise meant,: "Sister, to-my love and
watch near the candle to make sure sho bad respect for you Las this might been added von.
net made a mistake. No; now it was six eration."
minutes. She took the glass up and shook it, How well the old ladies mlept that night, and
Stili it ran on. Dear, dear, how very strange how peculiarly good the eggs were the next
it all was i Now more than seven minutes had morning l-just cooked to a turn. But directly
passed, yet the sand ran on i The old Jady sat after breakfast Miss Heloise, whose mission in
shaking ber bead and ru bbing her spectacles life seemed to be making excuses for other per-
for nearly six long minutes more, and thon at sons' delinquencies, disappeared into the
lust, in despair, she looked again, and found the kitchen. "Ruth, she said, "lI'm going te
top of the glass was empty. Eleven minutes put that egg-boiler down into the fonder for a
and a half had the sand taken te run through. good long while. We muet not scold Mason
The young man in 9ason and Jebb's had sold and Jebb tili we are sure they doserve it.
thom, the article under false protenees. That Yen see, now watohes are so cheap, no doubt
was bad ; but worse, far worse, Miss Golightly this glass has been in their shop a long while,
had judgtd Rath without a hearing. and had aud hsgotdamp-so damp that the sand sticks,
acused ber of falsehood. She rose, replaced and doesn't run through evenly."
the egg-boiler on the dresser, thon, oandle in Miss Heloise's theory was correct, and thus
hand, she went upstairs to her bed-room. Mason and Jebb were saved a scolding.

Whon Miss Heloise returned from church she Of course Ruth did not leave at the end of
found the parleur unoecupied, except by the cat, the month, in fact, she stayed several years in
who was warming ber pa ws on the fender. the service of the Misses Golightly. Thon she

Accord ing to invariable eustom, Miss Goliht- proved to all the world how well Miss Golight.
]y rcad faminy priayers that Mvening. Migs ly had judged her-for ahe did a very flighty
flelose sat on per ow chair by the fire; Ruti, thing-she got marriedl
H loupright, on theo edge of another by the Let us hope her successor boils the dear old
very prgtontedgofaohrb te ladies' eggs exactly three minutes and a half.
door. Miss Golightly always read in clea-, de-
cisive tones, as became ber character ; but,
strange to say, thore was a slight hesitation in TEE BIBLE AN.D A GIINEA.
her voice to-night. Her mind appeared pre-. --
occupied. Men Who have risen in the world are often

The Lord's Prayer and the Grace were end- fond of looking back te see what circumstances
ed, the last Amen said, and Ruth-murmuring, gave them their firet push up the ladder of
"Willyou require any more ma'am?"-was life.
just about to leuve the room, when Miss Golight- - A gray haired old admiral used te tell of a
iy made a tlight gesture with the band, and piece of very good advice which ho recoived in
stepped towards the door. bis youth, and which made such an impression

" Ruth, I wish te speak to you before you& go," on him, that te it he ascribed his steady advance-
she said. ment in life. As a lad, just before joining bis

The girl trembled; she felt somothing awful ship, ho occpied an humble lodging for a few
was about te follow. nights, the landlady, a .respectable, motherly

"I wish to tell you, Ruth," continued Miss woman, at once taking a strog interest in
Golightly, "that I am sorry I did not take the young fellow.
steps to find out whether the sand glass acted " When I went to bid ber good by," he said,
proporly before I accused yen of falsehood. I " the kind creature presed a Bible and a guinea
ani an old woman, and perbaps a prond one, into my hand, sayig:
but, by God's grace, I am not too old or too " There, my lad, take those, and God bless
proud to learn a tesson, I trust in future my and prosper yen. As long as yon live never
jrzdLrments wili be more just." suffer yourself to be laughed out of your money

What a itrange girl was Ruth I at this point or ont of your prayers."
she stifled a suppressed sob. It was Misa He- It was a word in season; the young midship-
bpiro's spectacles this time which became dewy man never forgot it. To keep the resolution
und required tu be immediately rubbed. ho made thon required no ordinary firmness

" Heloise, my dear," said Miss Golightly, and courage, for lot me tell you that fifty, or
turn ing towards ber sister, "while yon were seventy years ago, religion on board ship was
at chturch I tried the egg-boiler. It took very a thing to suffer for.
nearly thirteen minutes for the sand to run But the boyistood firm. Alone amongst a
throu~gh. Se, you see, I was wrong to accuse crowd of caroless ones, he said his prayers,
Ruth Of untrthfulness so hastily." trying to ahut hie ears to scorn and mockery,

Thon the old lady turned and held out ber and even disregarding actual personal ill-usage
band te the girl. Her demeanour showed a as muoh La he could.
istrange mixture of its wonted stateliness, added On shore ho did not recklesly fling away the
to which was a touching softness in the expres. money ho Lad earned, in " treating" andfolly,
:sion of ber face. as did most of his shipmates. So, by dogrees,

" Ruth," she said, "I trust you will continue becoming known to bis superior oficers as a
te pray Lord, make me a Christian servant. I, steady, well-conducted youngfellow ho merited
on m'y part, shall pray, from this night, Lord, the promotion he afterwards obtained
male me a Christian mistress." We need just this sort of bravery nowadays-

The old lady had placed ber thin wrinkled not the braverywhich keepe a man staunch in

hand in the girl's stout red one; and Ruth, the face of the enemy's cannon, we haveplenty
wi th a sudd en impulse, bent and kissed it. Then of that in the land, and we are glad of it ; but
she bolted suddenly out of the room ; her feel. the bravery of the sou that dare keep its place
ings were beyond restraint, and, once in her own when the devil's ugly weapons are directed to-
kitchen, she threw hersolf on to a chair to enjoy wards it-the bullet hail of scoru, laughter and
a good cry. mockery.

A fow moments later the two old ladies, each Try to lead good lives, lads of to-day I And
with her silver candlestiok, mounted the stairs next, do not ho ashamed of being seen to do so.
to their respective bedrooms. On the landing, It is as wicked to pretend to be worse than yo
as was their wont,they bade one another good. ar a it lis tO strive to b. thought better than
niight. Miss lHeloise, with her hand on ber you are.
sister's shoulder, pressed her withered oheek
against ber own, 'hardly less withered, and Wie want 10,000 subscribers-¡ will help
kissed her twice. This was an umuaal demon ,in seouring thom?
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,4-lQZàVE SOLDIBR,

There are heroes in high and in
humble life whom we never weary
of holding up as examples to our
children.. The following anecdote,
told to many a round eyed German
boy, preserves the remembrance of
one such hero of the battle field :

General Elliott, wben Governor
of Giberalter, during the siege of
that fortress, .was making a tour
of inspection to sse that al under
his control was in order, when he
suddenly came upon a German
soldier standing at hie post, uilent
and stili, but ho neither held bis
musket nor -presented arme when
the general approached.

Struck with the neglect, and nu-
able to account for it, the General
exclaimed;

" Do you mot know me, sentinel,
or why do yon neglect your
duty ?"
The soldier answered, respectfully,
''I know yon woei. general, and my
duty alio; but within the last few
minutes two of the fingers of xMy
right hand have been shot off, and
I am unable to hold my musket."

" Why do you not go and bave
them bound up, then ?" asked the
General.

"Because," answered the soldier,
"in Germany a man is forbidden to
quit hie post until ho is relieved by
another." j-

The Gen eral instantly dismounted
from bis horse.

" Now, friend," he said, give me
your musket, and I will relieve yon;
go and get your wound attended
to."

The soldier obeyed, but went
first te the nearest house. where he
told how the General stood at hie
poEt ; and not till then did he go
and get his band dressed.

The injirv completely unfitted
him far active service; but the
news of it baving reached Eogland.
whither the wounded man bad been
sent, King George III. expressed a
wiph ta see him, and for hie bravery
he made him an ofli<er.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nover varles. A marvel o
purity, trength and wholesomeness. More
economlel thn the ordlinary kinds. and
cannot be 10d in Cm Peition Wlth the inul-
tilude of 10v test, short veight aluni or

fgp&e.wdu.o"r &caly in oaem.
NeL BâX Zw-or w u x 00., -osYWork .t,

New-York.

THE SINGER'S CHRISTMAS.
It i high time to commence practioing

Christmas Music. and ta plan festival.
BITSON & CO., publish a large number of
Christmas Carols, Antheme, Songs2 Quar-
teta. &o. Please send for )lts.
Beautifut Cantatas for Girls & Boya
Good Tidings, or Sailor Boy's Christms.

By Roabei 25ct-4- $2.40 a dos.
Babe of Bethleaem. Children's Voices

and Quarrs.. unj. Catiler. 15 et., $.44
per non.

Jingle Bella. Pocultar and very pretty
ieO. R. Lewis. SU uts. $3 per doz.

Christmaas Gift A Santa Claus Story,
E*'sabbi. 25eca. $2.4Speriuz.

Caught Nappug.. A {nice musical Drama.
ueto. kt. Les ççIo. 80 et.. $3 per doz,

Ming Winter. A. true cold weather Can.
tata. L. O. Enerson, 80 ets. $3 par dos.

Uessenger of Christmas, T. M. Towne-
3U cte. $3 per doz.

Chritmasaong. and Carels. ForYoung
Ureniorc. Kea ,eDouglas Wiggin, 12ets.
$ i8 per doz.

Bright and Interesting Christmas
Services.

Joyful Chimes. àcts, $4 per 100. Rosa
bei. Bi thday ufour Lord,5 0t,. $4per
100. Rbsaoel. dong or the Chribt. 12
ets. $1.08 doz. Sawyer.

Cantatas for Choirs, Societies, &c.
Christmas Eve. 35 et. $3 12 doz., Gade;

Chritmas. 80 etd., $7.20 doz. GOutterson;
Christus, 40 ets., $3.50 doz Mendels-
sohn.

Any book mailed for retail price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston.
C. f. Ditgon & Co., 867 Broadw.y, N. Y.

KALENDAR FOR 1889 READY I
NOVEMBER

Will contain the English Table of Lassons
Edward VI Prayer Bock, $1.00; Mor. glit

11.50.
Chnrchman'sPrivat Prayer Book, 50c.

git, $1 00.
Triple Certilcstes for Holy Baptiem,

Conirnation and Fi-st Communion, with
Er.velopes $120 don.

Sunday-Schooi Leaflets, 10e. per annom
each copy.

1 lus rated Magazines, for Sunday-Sehools
Charitable Institutions ind Homes, 15e. to

0c pr eêhurch S. 8, Teacher's Register
and 0 ase Book Just publ shed. 10c.

WM. EERTON & Co.,
25-S 10 pruce utreet, New York

Notice.
Canon W. H. Cooper, iuho la detained In

Montreal in consequence of his wife'a ill-
ness, will ho clad to take one or more du-
ties fer a month from tb lt.h lirt., (four
t3undays sau CàrIwtznas Day. Addremss 2;
Cathcart atreet, em lDy. A 82

IROIVAPARUfandMILSSOLDand. exchanied. reCata-lOgue. B.B C .FI . oRihod,
Vfrginia. 38-18

KRIED.
HUGEEs-WAmxr/roN-At Weldford, en the

SOth of Octoer at St. Paul's Uhurch,
by ev. E B. oper, Abra'm Rughes

B0 1s Ez:kboth Ksml't ton, di vigter
Of the ae Wiiam miiton,of Weld.
fhrd,

)uirPPyPAYiNE. -At St George Church
Moncton, N.B , on 131h NOV. 1 RSi, Tho@ .
J1. P Mnrpby, M.D., Buruee, Nad., son
0( Martin Marphy. 0. E Provinctat
Enagrnser or Noya 13eoia... Mary ail-
ver Pan daughter of Martin Payne,

DIED.
W iLI.-At Stellarton, NS. en Dec. Srd.

Jaùet, beloved wife of J. P. Willis,aged
27 years. BY TH

REV. WALKEIR GWYNlE,
Rector of SI. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED Br THE

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Church OCtechism the basis throughout..
2. Each season and Sunday of the Cortstian Year bas its appropriate lesson.
8. The e are four grades Primary Junior, Middle and Senior,each Sunday;baving

the same lesson in all grades, thus making systematic and genersi oateehiaing
pran1 kabie.

4. Short. Soripture readings and texts appropriate for each Sunday's leson.
5. Bpecial teaohing upon the Hol y Ca' boile hureh. (treated hinorlcally in six les-

sons). Confirmation, Litu. geai Worship, and Ibe fierory of the Prayer Hook.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, in tabular form, for constant reforence.
7. List of cooks for Further Study.
8.Prayera foir Childi en.

Spnlor Grade for Teachers and Older Soh 1ars........................... 260.
M iddle Grade.................................................................. 150.
Junior G rade ........... ........................ ........ .................... lie.
Prim ary Grade ............................................................. 6,

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted lor use in both the English and American Churches.
INTRODUCTION BY TRI

VRRY REV. R. W. CHUROH, M A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Pau l'
PEPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POTT & CO, CIHURCO PUBLISIERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Corham M' F'O Co., Silversmiths * *
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTER'98. BRARS PULPIT:', COM4UNION PLATE,COESAI.TAR CR0I;SEi3, VA-Eý4 aird t!ANDLESTUJK@.FONT COVERsifEMORIAL TABLET8 IN BRASS AND R OSZI.

By .AppointmeWt to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.
HEATON, BUTLER & BAYiNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECOIIATIONS,

PAINTED PANELS FOR TP E ALTAR, RRREDOS, AND PULPIr.

M OURIAM MF' CO,, SoLI AGENTe.

Episcopal Choirs! THE RECTORSHIP
Of the Paritlî cJ Christ ChniohW

Seud Fifty cents for a cOpy Of Our fugaPuent vacant applucatrons viii b
1RW SERVICE ORO. H. Wricox

Consistingo tSolos, Duets. Qnartetts. Rect- JAB. O. MooDr. îi.m..
tatives and Magnificent Choruses. Justthe Warden
thing for In&

CHRISTHS TTIEE. VCANCY
it can tiot fail to ARI8He 0E UAMBVA

MUSItJ COMPANY, pirete THE ECHO IN PA RO HuAMPTONm.
A Clergyman of moderat vionw waillt b

for the Pary the Wampioen oce oste
i.rlCtOnf. APply lmmadta.ey tr,

O27-. H .W.Tco .
TwE PRIEST, THE WOwN, -Th,

&ND THS CONFEIONAL by e . A.
NErW EDITION-JUT coUT.s forhear:hoHapinhocnni]ed

la cloth. 750.

THE BRATON & SONS, ST î
252 St. James lt., Montresal 4DVERTIS

-TÉRR[ùnm cTûAÈbtAs,

(PREFATOBY NOTE BY TH E

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Docti
A COMPLETE 8CHEME OF GRADEO INSTRUC

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS

7

ine"
T'ION FOR



the American Church. B. B.
.Magazine,)

w obstaoles to Misaions are
nting themselves in foreign

ntries. The religions of India
beginning to defend thomselves.
gnst missionary effort. A letter

'the Rev. J. W. Scudder, from
dia, to the Bible Society Record,
s: "The dying faith muet be
'ved. Hinduism muet be re-
red and purified. Prompt re-

ion to the ancient Vedio faith
Endispensable.
Auch are the almost daily wail.

of the native press. Thus we
ourselves in the midet of what

ealled, "The revival of Rindu-
»rJ fur is tUs, by auj' mians,

bore fume sud fusa. Opposýition
CO Ohristianity bas becorne active

iad aggressive. Hindu Preaching
Môieties" and "Blindu Tract So-
Moties " are accomplished facts in
Madras to-day, and these facte are
jpegating themselves in country
lowns and villages. A "Branch
Rindu Tract and Preaching So-
Üety" was established here in Vel-
ère on the 6th May. Officers were
iuly elected, and funds were sub.
mribed to carry ont its purposes.
Einda " missionaries," paid agents
f the society in Madras, visit the
1aoe frequently, and preach vigor.
ialy to large audiences iu the
itre t and in surrounding villages.
Eracts and books are freely dstrib-
ited. Mon are warned to avoid
hristian missionaries as they

rould serpents; to eschew reading
le Bible and Chiistian publics-
lons; to withdraw their children
lom Mission schools. and to make
very possible endeavour to oripple
aid frustate the " foreign devils "
rho have undertaken to introduce
cd propagate a religion "l false in
self and unknown to their ances.
rs."
Ail this has its effect upon the

%ultitude, Opposition of the mas-
ii to Christianity is far more bit-
ir and pronounced than it basever
ein before."

±E VEIIRY MISSION ASSO-
CIATION, MADRAS.

r TEE Rar. A. WESTCOTT, Princi-
>al of the Theological Collage,
Sullivan's Gardens, Madras.

>oM the Missi"n Field, London,
England.)

Many of our frienda at home
îo.,watoh with interest the pro-
lss of'our Christian work in
aia, may be glad to have some
L socount of a Mission Associa-

Suin Madras which endeavours
blad the cause of Christ berore

seated Hindoos. The Vepery
asion Association was starten
aut two yeara ago, by the Rev.
! Relton, M. A., the Secretary of
iS.P.G., inMadrae. ThePresi.
t of the Associaton is the Rev.

W. .Loley, M. A., Readmaster of
ihop Corrie's Gfammer School
lMadras, and a member of the
doesan Committee of the S.P.G.
permission of J. H. Bullivan,

Em,.A., 'tàe ,Pincipal .o? 't1éI
CoNoe, the association

hold their- monthly meetings in the
lover hall of-the -oollege. At esch
of these a lecture la give, or a
paper red on sorne religiou -sab.
ject, which in followed by a disous-
sion in whioh all persons present,
Hind us, Mahomedans, or Christians
are cordially invited to-joie. There
in generally a very fair number of
Hinda students prosent at these
meetings, and they listen attentive-
ly to the papers and maire their
commente and criticisme thereon.
Native clergy, cateohists, and
sohoolmasters of the S.P.G. also
attend. As a regular attendant at
these meetings, one cannot help
being struck by the fact that al
the strength of the Hindu faction ie
devoted to the diffuait tauk-of en-
deavouring to whitewash the char-
acter of Krishna. No attem t la
ever made to bring any mors ac-
cusation against Jesua Christ, but
His holiness is fully acknowlhdged.
Hindus attempt to bring Krishqa
into,-comparison with Mim. The
want of Unamimity among the
Hindu speakers is very striking.
One Hindu will take up a position
entirely at variance with that held
by another co-religionist, and any
one of them is prepared to hold at
the sarne time two absoltely con-
tradictory propositions. The
strength of the Hindu champion
lies lu their capability of resieting
conviction. They are, however,
undoubtedly more logical than
they care to show themsolves.

(To be continued).

A IN or A TIPJSANU.
Wlen death was hourly expected ail other

remedies having failed, and Dit. H. iAMES
experimentin with the many herbs 0t Calcutta
he accidentally made a preparation which cured
his only child of Coinsumtion. His child is now
in this countrv. and enjvilg the hest or health.

He hasprovecfto the wourl&chat :onsumltlIon
can he positivelyV :1d permaanently curet. The
doctor now gives his recipe free, togetllcr with
certificates ct cure. (rom physicians, lklinsters,
and otler eminient persols, only asking that ech
remit two 2-cent stanps to p:y expenses. Thi&
hvbj aise cujres itiglt swVeats. VaUsea at the
stomacl, c ili break vi p 1 re1s cnad un twenty-
four hours. Addrcss, Cit A )DOCK & CO.,

1032 Race Street. Philadelphia.

lm the mnst rellable substi tute knnwn for lio-
suer's milk. Its superlority te otber prepara-

inns rects on the cruaial test of 80 iears exp.-
rien ce througbout Great Britain and the U. it-
cd states. It la also a ustainlng, strengten-
ng dlet for Invalida. Nutrittous, easil digest-

ad and acceptable to the most irritable or deli-
caLe stomacis. cur eli . M, "n.

&end sap for ,Ble4tb fui SAuta, &, valna-
ble pamphl to WOOLRIOR 00., PaiUar

M ams.

SALES ME.N ;tr
I.ent stamrp. Wages 3Per Prnn N

Sanen ilan adv9 rg ae. e e.
Centneil Manuficturing Co,, Cincinnati. Ohio.

The Great Secret of the Canarr reeders cftie flart.

.y it..... 
esbydrg

he I=. == Pe Uh"a==e.", e
WMur fmo. ObcPIUM on scl evet. ll

sebv ure inos.e th* 140.0010 *"le.Nu h U ssie
*m @and eeii fl' Y TILL 11116Dnrsbe*f*,5fl55, ba .th*91111

* . 3. umow'a00.1
ESTABLTSHED A.D.Is540

-ut e. msa xt le- F~Ire Pate ad Meta B .ai. ram

The folo nwel knownaie enhave
kindlpemitl theirnrnis.to used as.

The Ven. Canon Edwin en ID;. &Ah.
deacon of iova Scotia,
. The Rev. Canon .iok, MA. Preident
King's College, Windsor, N.

The Rev. 0. 3. I. Bethune M.A., HeUad
Master TrinityDllege schoo, Port Hope,
Ontario.
. Th Be-v. E. a. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Van.

Prices an be had on applioation.

A GREAT CHAUCE
Library for Bvety Ohurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, Sth
pagea.

Beasons for Being a Churchman,
By the Rev. A. w Little. S'h thou-
sand. 2mo. alotih, 289 page.

The.Sceptic's Creed& Ai review,'of
the Dpular asects of modern unbelief.
By.e Bey. Nevison Loraine. Sime.
aloth,170 pages.

The Papal Claime, considered in
tho liht of Boripture and. Histoy.-
With an Lintroductory bythe Right E.
G. F. Seymour. S.T.D loth, I6
pages

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wl'h an Appendix on the Eng-
lih Orders. By the Bey. A, . Prt.
Val. Simo, alo.h, 14pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contemporarlies and snocssors. By E.
F. A. Caulfleld. With an introduction
by the Bey. 8, Baring-Gould, 24mo,
e atih, %7 pagea.

English Chureh History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. -2ime. aloth,217 pages,
musotrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
*truotin-as A, ed to SundaySahool
W ork., By W ilaMen . Groser, B.S. Oth
edI1en, sMo.olothUMpage.

Books which have infuenced me.
* By itw.lve 1 jroinen2publio men of

The ChNiweh CYolo ed, A, Dic-
tlonar oflchuroh rtrime, Risut[
A. .Benon. 8Mo aloth, 8-0 pages.

Speiaolly selected to cover aIl pointa on
vhihn¶je lntellgmnt Churchman should
be informea

The regular price Of theso boa ka, aH now
or new editions, is $@. They are ofibred
for $5. tapeolat.ualo.; noli suppliod at.this
rate sart .Udend orders promptly.
Supplylme 0 es

JA RR POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

GE601GE KOflITSOl,
. JOHn, .B.

CHOICE TEAS
À BPEOIA3LTY.

fniet Grecerless
AVA An MoicA CoMas,

FflxU,.PaSUMvUea Jer.amA
nESanlSSl.-r PriesUtreet,

r.B.-one s eai wpatu:prospwtrene

WEWANT A., ANVASSER; OR
CANTAÂS8ERS (Lady or Gentie.
men)-for Torouto, Ramitou,
and, neighborhood.. Good
Commission to right party.

Addresa this office.

LONDON-ONT.
pANV%ÂSSEB WANTED FOE

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Addres this office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
ER REQUIRE A OHUBOHMAN

or Churchwoman to solloit Sub-
soriptions to this paper in

Ottawa and neighborhood.
Good Commission.

Addreui
"THE CHUBRCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MEOSTR A L.

PIN - External and In-

U re)s tornahCures wllinge Contractions
Rei[ee " of t» °.rbe'., Mi-
ness of a Joints, Sprains, strains.
Heais "I0ia, Sc dBu nCuU,

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
THE WORLD.o Eheumatian Neuiralgia,

Croup, D!phQheria and &Il nred ahac
tiennd 
Large Bottle I Poerftd Remedy

Mot Reconomical I
An it oents but 95 cents,

À SEAONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPrLET.

Communion Wine.
À criticalBxamination of Scripture

Worda amd Ristoric Testimony,
Bi TEE

£ev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Chureh Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bishop of oonnoctlent ay.: "I have
read your-admirable articles on Commu-
nion vinnith great pieaure and instrus-
tion. You have it seems to me seitied 9t
qunttemobeyond thopostibitgty of further

Bishop symour maya: " it la cenvinctng
and ershtig."

I hoed1 please mention tUs adver-

Ta OnunS GuaBaxu,
zscm~ Jasn rtel

71
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A SNGLE TRTAL
is al that is needed to prove that
Polson's Nerviline is the mont ra-
pid and certain remedy in the
world for pain. It only coste ton
cents for a trial bottle. A single
trial bottle will prove Nerviline to
be equally effloacious as an external
or internal remedy, and for pain of
every description it bas no equal.
Try 10 cent sample bottle. Sold
by druggists. Large bottles 25 cts.
Avoid substitutes.

He who does not engage in the
quarrels of others will have few of
his own.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from:
practice, having had placed in bis
bands by au East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Censumption, Bron-
ohitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lùng Affeotions, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous co m-
laints, after having tested its won-
erfal curative powers in thousannds

of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it cnown te his sufforing fellows.
Ac uated by this motIve and a desire to
roi bve human suffering, I will send free cf
cha ge, to ail whodesire it, ibis recl e, In
Getica. French ri English, with fui drx-
action. for Pre*paring or iiilug. Sent by
mail by addressipg wlth alamp, amng"
ths pape, A OYx1 ter B ock

Ir f 28-18-eew

Some persons, ingtead of " put-
ting of the old man," dress him up
in a new shape.

THE DIFFICULTY EXPERI-
ELCED

in taking Cod Liver Oil is entirely
overcome in Scott's Emialsion of
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites.
It is as palatable as milk, and the
most valuable remedy that has ever
been produced for the cure of Con-
sumption, Sorofula and Wasting
DiseaEes. Do not fail te try it
P ut up in and 81

The best charactera have a mix-
ture of infirmities, and the worst
have some releeming virtues'

CAuTIo.- Beware of diphtheria,
influenza, bronchitie, congestion of
the lungs, coughs and colds at this
season of the year. Keep Mmard's
Liniment in the bouse ready for
immediate use. It may save your
life; it has saved thousands.

f~ftDDIICMP1 Realpe snd note
CORPU ENI Y Eehwto hiely
enbotualy, and rapdy cur obeity with-
out .emi-starvationdittar, éck »ar .pse
Maie Ot. °i;, msay,: 's otefet lu noS
morel? to roduce the amonat of fat, but by
affetlng ihe sOwre of ebest to Induce a
radical curs «Of the disase. Mr. PLmakoa
no charge whatever. Aey permon rleh or.

rix cent@ te uever F. C.

Canade Paper Co.,
PapeMakers *wbolaeaeslaunoe.

ofces and Warebouse:
78, 5M0 and 682 ORAIG BT., MOIqTBEAI

1 FRoNT 8T., OBONTo.

S pteINz.mL Eu.., WINDBoR M11.B,
W~aa xzrr P. 4,

GET ANDRER~UIaLE

A Trac for oarochiallise¡tr esat
ing of -thu òhièf pointa bf -the
Churh's 8ystem, and iadmirab1y
adapted to answeri'he questions of
thomseontide, Hefold regarding it.

eed for theBoardofMisuions
of te Diecege of EMnesota, by ten
Clqrgy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and

ood. Troee.lo. per copy.
Address i

REY. A. R GRAVES,
Orl|l.. R. MlTLSPAUGH,

alf'aeapolii, Jinn

OrBEY. E. C. BILL,
Paribali, Minn.

Pleas mention this paper lu ordering

lExcelsior Package

Are unequalled for Simpiïcity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of G oach Dye toii color.

These colors, are supplied, namely:
Yellow, Orange, Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlot Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,
Nvy 3îlie, seal Brown Brown lack,
Garnet, Magenta, 8Blae Plu=Drb Pr

AVoletMaroon, old o d Cardinal,
TheiabOve Dy:st are prproifr 1k

Sars, Paper Bsak-

et Wood6Llqulds4anc ahI kîda cf anoy
Work dnl B cents a package.

Solcd by a 1rot-clau druggits and Gro-
cet s and Wbholesle by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

1.0-t: Cambridge, KIng'a co-, N.B.

SEND TO
VKI

"CHURCH OUARDIAN " OFFICE,

POI A 0oT 0 TER VOLLOWING 1

-ALSio,

"METHODISM versus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I P A
METHODIST," answered •y

a Layman. Price 150.

Bvery Churohman should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

Littie's
For t Beg-a

Cnst.
SEND Seven Dollars with the
Eames of Seven New ubscribers
te to 011VBOE a uà"yU1

aud the Book will be for-
warded.

Addreaa,
Tsi Oisam GvAIDIAx,

P. 0.Box 50,
. _Oiitreal.

"THE TOUNI CHURCHUdAN.'
WIEKRLY

Single subseriptions, Mo per year. l
packages of 10 or more copies, 54o per 00op7.

NoNTLT l
Bingle subsoriptiona, 25c. In packages 0f

1.oor more totes, 16o par copy. Advane
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handaomeiy Illtuatrated Paper for thé

zaltle On«.

WNNKLT s
la packages of 10 or more oopleU80 per

year per o0py
NONTELTI

In packages 10e per year per oopy. Ad
vaes paymentsii.

Address order to
The Youfg Churhman Compaly,

Milwaukee. Wis.
for through thls ofBlee.1

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
ReasoRs for Being a Churchman.'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound in Cloth, 282 pages, Price
31.10 by mail.

"one of the most perfect instruments for
sound Instruction concernlng the Church
that has been ofbred to Churchmen. The
whole temper of the book is courteons,
kindlyand humble. This book oughtto be
in the hands of every Churchman. Of all
bocks upon this im ortant subjecat t l the
mnt readable. It îe p>opular and attract-
ive in style. in the beat Bense. We com-
nend It mont heartily W ereî Clergyman

for persontl hel p and parohial use. We
would, if wa conid, place a copy In thoe
hauds of every momber of the English-
speaking race. Andi we are assured. tha
once begun, it wlll be read wlth Interet
from preface to conclusion. No better text
book could be found for a clase of adulte,
who desire to give a reason for their falth.
and be Churchmen In reality.- Churoh
Record.

TE] PATTERN LIF'.-Leissons
for the Children from the Life or car
Lord. Br W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price, $1.60.

At the end of Bach chapter are questions,
and all I written In a simple and interest-
ing style suitable for children, and a mont
valuable aid to any mother who cares to

train her children in religions truth.

SADLER'S COMENTARY ON
ST. LtKE, which bansbeena s anrioluly
loaked for, bas at liant been issued, and
orders eau now be filled promtli .
Prics 32.42 ilfldiflg po
larger ihan the pur edtg n olumes oo
hi Commentary, and Io sold fifty cents
higher.

TEE GOSPEL AND PILOSO-
PHY.-4rhe Rev. Dr. DIZ's new book.-
Belng a course Of lectures dellvsred In
Trit "°y ChapelNew°yrk, han been re-
ceive Price L50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
BENt-By the Rov. Geo. W. DOng"aN,
D.D., la thse bout bock of private deva-
tions for ch idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
and 28 cents paper cover.

The above may be ordered from
The Young Cb hlma e.,,

Milwaukee, WiI.
Or through the ohurea GQuardian.

SPECAlt PREMIUM OFFERS 1
For THREE new Subocriptions &a-

6ogtpanied by remittance of
$3.00 Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity Of Evil." Price 50e

For NINE n ew Iubscribersan1d89

Re. Dr. Di'sSermons "Christ
at tii. j)oor of the. Eart."
Pria. 81.15.à

For TWELVE new Subsoribers and
$12: Bishop Idttlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian

*winasby4t theu'd of tho 19th

LAUNDRY RAIp
v" AMI SAVE TIUR LINEM,j

.-- BUY THE---

ILDIHT TOILET BA
i YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE 0F IMITATI MS
' HIE DUPLEX CORSET-.

(D uble Bones. steels, and sms
taip theOi

break Mvext w r er. Ne.dssbeno
niust deaa C orsel sitae.
ituslIU5 wherever eihd Ss1e

Corset. $I.eo tsiS M...., SL.. y
Express.) RemiNi byIstai iýott, Maiiey

Ore.nrWsf I.nt 'r. €al

No. 0115 athl Ave.. NZew Yosk.

T .I

Iinustraeà c tre, iu arro ef T'w4,AGENTsriewedOOa oDfiMmadae slC.t.. 
and HeJCen. 180.Osola . KlgeI b T. ï. OnUle'

.D.. ».751 10.000 urite
wfle. Introductio Il Vi.rent. 1r1

sus
i oeonea pu"lC~~JTON 1 S esé
ten r H.ma Am~aen. 15M p.gs Csiae u

@AL-ISTER, Unta,4eassau St.
UNAmEensoiranav msdNaCards,omtste
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TEMPERAUCFE OLUMN
9H33 0ooru.-The meeting of

the Church of England Temper-
ance Sooiety beld in the Church of
the Advent on Monday evenig,
3rd Deeember, was largely attend-
edi the beautiful little church being
crowded. Able and mont interest-
ing addresaes were given by the
Rev. Canon Tbornloe, Rev. Albert
Stevens, of Hatley, and by the Rev.
James Hepburn, of Magog. At
the conclusion of the meeting a
number of new names were added
to the total abstinence pledge book.

The November meeting of the
Church of Bn gland Temperanoe
Society. Orillia, was presided over
by the Bev. B. W. B. Greene, who
opened the proceedings with read-
ing of Saripture and prayer.
Hymns were aung at intervals,
Mise Noefullen presiding at the or-
gan. Mr. Greene expressed pleas-
ure at taking part in that portion
of Church work ; said be had long
been engaged in it, and hoped that
the Orillia Branch would this year
enter upon an era of renewed so-
tivity. Hie described some of the
awful effeato of drink witnessed
duxk.g . :-o years' sojourn in St.
Louis, Missouri, and stated that ex-
porience proved beer and light
wines were not a substitute for
strong liquors-they soon failed to
satisfy the appetite they created,
and led to the use of whiskey,
brandy, and other fiery liquors.
He urged rescue work-the salva-
tion of a soul was worth avy sacri-
fiee. Loving sympatby had been in-
strumental in the rescue of John
B. Gough, and the same influence
was as necessary in Orillia as in
other places, and would not go un-
rowarded. Every one-man, wo-
man, and child-had au influence,
and le would rejoice to see it
exerted in the rescue of the perish-
ing. Tell the fallen of Jenus, the
mighty to save. Personally he
was a total abstainer, and while
casting no refdeotion upon the red
ribbon branch he would rejoice to
see all even as be, in wearing the
iblue badge, because of the inoreased

nfLuence it would give them in
temporance work. The Rev. J.
Joues moved, "'That we Iheartily
thank Almighty God for the meas-
ure of suacess vouchsafed te the
work of our Society, and we pledge
ourselves te relax no effort in the
great work of trying te reolaim
the intemperate, and to preserve
our young from the snares of
drunkenness." He defended the
red ribbon brauch, to which he be-
longs, from what he regarded as an
unfair pri'ference on the partof
tho President, but expressed a
hearty assent to the plea for resnue
work. He pointed out theshort-
oomirgs of the Society, individual-
ly and collectively, with great
faithfulness, but appeared hopeful
they might have more to be thank-
fal for-in the way of labour sud
its fruits-in the future than in the
past. 0. J. Miller, Esq., J.P., in se-
condin to the resolution congratu-
lated te Sooiety, of which ho was
proud to be a member, upon the
ring of their Preaident's address.
The opening speech and the re.

T"T OHUBOH GUARDIAN.

solution "expressed hie sentiments
exactly." The true strength. of the
temperanoe movement was shown
not when crowde were coming for-
ward to support it with thoir votes,
and a wave of enthusiasm was
sweeping [over the land, but in the
hour of seeming weaknes, when
the enemy came in like a flood and
appeared confident of carrying all
before him. The voter might ase-
sist to carry the law, thon join in
violatingit. He might be one who
would use the tavern keeper's
house and sheds without paying a
fair equivalent for the accommo-
dation-a mont contemptible pro-
coeding. These were no real help
to the cause. But those who work
ed and prayed, to stem the evil,
and to renoue the victime, to eda-
cate the yuung, and bring about a
reformation in the pinciples and
practices of the people-those were
the strength of the temperance
movement, The people of this
country haid passed through long
agitation, resulting in the adoption
and repeal of the Scott Act, and
none could successfully deny that
under license the drink evil had
increased and was increasing. Mr.
Greene would find the field in
Orillia white unto the harvest, and
he -earnestly hoped that a blemsing
might rest upon their efforts for
rescuing the perishing, and freeing
our land from the ourse of drink.
Mr. Y. Evans moved, that "the
Orillia Branch of the Church of
England Terporance Society de-
sire te tender to the Rev. Rural
Dean Stewart thoir hearty Lhanks
for the great intereat ho has always
taken in the work and success of
the Society, and to express an ear-
most hope that ho will accept the
office of Honorary President of the
Society, and continue hie interest
in its success." This was seconded
by the Treasurer. Mr. N Baker
moved, seconded by Mr. Bruce
Murphy, that the following offioe-
boreoa be appointed for the our-
rent year:- onorary-President,
the Rev. A. Stewart, A.M., Raral
Dean; President, the ROv. B. W.
E. Greene; Tioe-Presidents, the
Rev. J. Jones, Messrs. G. J. Booth,
F. Evans, and S. S. Robinson;
Treasurer and Librarian, G. H.
Hale ; Secretaries, C. Smithering-
gale and R. Greenland ; Executive
CcUmmittee, Misses G. MoMullen,
M. Fraser, M. A. Evans, and A.
Stewart; Mesdames T. Goffatt, N
Baker, and Greene; Mes8rô. N.
Baker, R. H. Rowe, T. Price, and
Bruce Murphy. God save the Q aeen
was sung with great heartiness,
and the meeting closed with the
Benediotion. The old social feel-
ing is revriving in Lheke meetiug,
and the audience dibpersed slowly,
notwithtanding the hour for clos.
ing was past.

At the next monthly meeting i.
December, the Hon. C. ]rury,
M.PP., Minister of Agriculture of
Ontario, iti to give an address.

cae.eue om eora, eensa, conamnI.
tion, la the otd Vegetable rulmonary Bal
"uim" Cutier Bro. & Ca. Boston. For si
a Wue boPle sent Vrepasd.

TH MIER & o

:Edlwardl's
De a i ce ated Soup
Consiste of Extract of Bulr and Chnice

Gar mlas n adry atate; gunekl and
eaaily made ready for the table; agxee-

able ta tbe palaIs:
NTrRTOVs, ECO0MoUVA,.

and lu, sa ita proportions o! àerh-formera
boet'former and mineraisaitu, a mont

perfect diet I

Foe SALE Bi ALL GEoCES.
InLsnu,i b. ; lb.Zo*.b. Is .I and

2 oz.packets 9
WWOLISA.LE DEPOT:

se st. Uaoeauent sta-eet, mentra.L
EDwAEis' Ecoiorci CoorEr- a vain-

able book-peut free on application.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
roa

(hureh Sunday -8ch0oo1.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Charch of England
Sunday-sohool Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synoda at Mon
treal. Ontarlo and Toronto, and by the lu-
ter-niioec -a:., siun'ay - scbool Conference
embracing Delega t en from five dioceses.

Now lu the seventh year of pnblication.
Prepared by the Sanday-Sohool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Wesrs. Rowsell l Rutchison, Toronto,
at the ovr rate of Six cents per copy, per
annum, The OnKAPieT LEArLnT lu the
world. Moderato In toue, a und in Church
doctrine. and trun te the principles of the
Prayer Book ,ew erles on the 1 Life
of Our Lord," begin-4 with Adv-nt mort,

send for sample copies und alI.particlarsa
Addrs ROWBELL. & IIUTOE]TSOfl, 76 King

A treet, Batn, Torontoa

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Montily journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leadtets for Charch Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday'a Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries à will care to be withont it.

Tho Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 gtngly tommend it ta the notice of
the CIergy of the Dlocese, hoplng thaï; they
will proinote its circulation among their
Teacher"
The Bishop of Algoma says:

lThe Asestant lI certain ta prove a
valuable &Id Io corisoientions bunday-
Sdbcooi Teachers Not its least Tecom-
mendat on la the iract ihat aide b y Bide
withi tScriptural Lessoms la carrled on a
sys em of distincLively Church Teaohing
.. ,h a,. If bond l, a11 our Schools, wouîd
male tbem. what 1 lear they are noL al-
wayr, butai ways ought to be, the Charch's
norserles,."
The Bishop of Niagara commende

it. in these words:
"A Teucher aing faithfully the Bible

and thA Prayer Book, and our Assistant.
cu readlly prepar himenn r .herse f to
lm&kg% F3nndey-mohool TeRclainig a dellght te,
the whole cias."

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Addreu ROWSELL & Hicaisois, 78 King
street, East, Toronto.

SU BSORIBE erN
rHrJmCr r i YN
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THE CHRBGC GUAR'D Ik
A Weekly New8paper.

lu phlhei every Wenday la be
Intetm et tue 0»owh of Engina
lu oanma, ana la UUert'u xaf

an the Northa t.

Epeolal cvrp"fmens tn ifwes

OMFICE;

190 st. James Steet NOReI,

<Postge lui Cana" andU. S. free.)
If Paid fatrioUly tu ado once) - 821.00 per ELL

If not so paid - - - - - - - 1.50 per au

Onu YBAJkTOOLEICOY

ALL euusoarrrosseontinued, 7NLEsté

ORDEREDOTHERWISEBEFORE DATE

0F EXPIRATION OF aUBBffIPTION.

RERMITTANOUe reque6ffd by P O s T-

OF F I oE OR D E R, payable toeL. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwiie at subsoriber's riak

Recelpt acknowledged by change of late I
If speclal recelpt required, stamped en

volope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, und the
OLD as weul as the NB W

Tub UDanax having a 0InooULA

TION LARGELY IN EXIESS OF ANY

OTHER oHUROH PAPER, aud extend-

ing througbout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, wilt be fonnd

one of the bout mediums for advertigine.

RATES.

isin sruoli - - icQ.per uneNon arol

Each subsequent insertion - sa. per Une

& month - - -- .- - - 75c. per Hua

8 menthe · - - - - - - 81.2 "

imonoths - --· - - - -aD"

'AKI*. and .61a1a So=COe, foe. eaet
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MEWS N NOTES
BURLINqGTOIe ROUTE.

DILY Rxea8IoNs To Tum PAcIric
COAST, CoLoaano, WroixLNG

&ND UTAI.

RailLoad ticket agents of the
Eastern, Middle snd Western
States will sell, on any date, via the
Burlington Route from Chicago,
Peoria or St Louis, round trip
tickets at low rates to San Franciso,
Los Angeles, San Die o, Portland,
Tacoma, Seattle, Vanoouver, or
Victoria; also to Denver, Cheyenne,
Colorado Springs, or Paeblo. For
a special folder giving full partion-
lars of these excursions, call on
your local ticket agent, or address
P. S. EUsTIs, Gen'1 Pas, and Ticket
Ag't, C. B. & Q. R. R, Chicago,
Ill.

Teacher (rhetorie clas) -Miss
Purpleblooin, you may express the
thonght, " Necessity is the mother
of invention." in different words.
Miss Porplebloom-Invention is
the dauglter of necessity.

DEAFNESS CURED.

A very interesting 132 page Il-
lustrated Book on Deafnes. Noises
in the head How they may be
oured at your home. Post free 3d.
Address Da. NICHOLSON, 30 St.
John street, Montreal.

Mrs. Moire Antique-" Shall we
cali on those Corndodger people,
Clara?" " Certainly not, ma. They
live in a three-story frame in:Madi.
son street, We could never hold
up our heads in churcb again."

Grin u BbDiabod Fe

F ~ yffrfm trch.
Sir lb. to sicians and dlemen
who pay p charge.Forsllfamily
use othi Uals ur "Health Flour."
T it. mpl free. Send for circularu
Lo FA.R RINW watertown. N. Y.

Brickford-They saythat Smith
is guing to try the mind cure.
Rogers-He'll have to take tle
medecine in homeopathie doses.

ADVIoE TO HOTEEsHR.

Mrs. WINSLoW's Soothin'Syrp
should always be used for hidrn
teething. It soothes the child,
sofLens the gums, allays all pain,
cures 'wind colio, and is the best re-
medy for diakrhoa. 25o a bottte.

-'' Mamma, mamma," sobbed a
little tbree-year-old girl, running
into the house much offended, " I
wîsh you'd whip the old hen. She
won't let me seo the chickies. She
dust lifted up her dreas, an' they
ail run right under."

WHAT'S THE MATTER?

Used up with asthma. Go to the
druggist and get a bottle of Mir-
ard's Hdney Balsam; it is a posi-
tive cure for asthma.

Fond mother: ' Are you better,
my dear ?' L'ttle ]fB.e: ' I dunno,
ils the.jelly al gone?

~t't~' t. - -~ -

- -. : z.- *v,~ ,~.* *~.. 't

MiMiens to the Jews Fad.
PAmEoNs .- A.rohbishop ef Oanterb=rr.

EarlNelsonBisho o fndon,Wincheter.
Duram neo Sali u, 'hicheer,
LchdeId. NewcatlIe, Oxfo rruro, Bed.
ford. Madras, Frederimon Niaara Onta.
rio. Nova <eotta, an. B1.tu or the onurch
of England la Jeruaalem and the EBast.

PEeZnENT :-The Dean of Lichfield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President:

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee : The Archdeacon -of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Bev. J.
Lan try, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. e Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Bev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. 0.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Bonorary Becretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason,
Bgq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

iocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synodr

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries:
Nova Scotia--Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediao.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario--Rev.JW.,B. Carey, King-

ston.
Nitagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
IURNEY MOT-WATER HEATER!
Gnaranteed More Economicalin fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Sarface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements I

Combines strength, Darabilty, and
1s Elegant in Appearance.

E&sY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

.MONTRBAÂL.-

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENOLAND.

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Eeview of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanlm, (otherwise Methodisn,
relatively to the church,) a moust ueful
rrat for genaral oireulation.

single copie@ Mo. Address
-v F. . ImELA&ND

Laehnte. Q.

TELEPH NE NO. 1900
fol

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, onrled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattraases. The Stem-winder
wove wire Bede li four qualities. Feather
B ed, Bolter. Pillow. 0e., 84 5t. Jame

ieet,Montreal.

Cod Liver Oil
Thero are 165 eitios in the vorld

that contain over 100 000 inbabi.
tants, and there are a hundrid ind
one little ailments brought on by
an over worked constitution, which
might be prevented by th3 tinuly
use of Puttner-s Emutsion.

It is indiseasesofthiorLsin that
it has achieved and is achieving
such martelon resu. Ieç% i
T. Brine, Pugwash, N.S, says ---
" Being fully conviicdl that sutfr-
ing from exhaustion, brain weîlr
ness, and rleumatic attauks, will
gain speedy relief from tho ise of
Puttner's Emulsion. 1 fel it a
duty to mako known to such is
remarkable effe"ts, on my sytom.

Dr. H. J. Fixot, of St. Peler's, C.
B., says:-" Judging fron theŽ re-

aults obtained fi-rm Pu.ttor's Elimiu-
sion in the course of ny practico, i
cordially recommend it to possess
ail the virtues ascribed to it as a
medicine,-'

zsiyYoung and growiing children
thrive on Puîttner'i Eimulsion.
For sale by all dealers at 50c.

BROWN BROS., & CD.,
Druggisis,

[FArl'Ax. N .S

Drink, wc*ryPilgrixim, dri'k, 1 suy
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

MONTaEAL, 8th May, 1888.

A. PouLIN, Esq., Mainager St. Loon
Water Co., Montreal :

DEAn Fii,-it, affords meo great pleasure
to state that recen t.ly 1 I ave sed it. Leoni,
Water (as per four printed directns), with
the mostgatifying resilis.

Fram my experienlce 1 eau conmln'i-
tionsly recemmend the Water as invaiia-
blu.

Yours .ruly .NAoDIARM1.

-V

1 CURE FITS3l

TR GIRLS' XIkIDAB
roa

1889.

Prepared by a Parochial Branch If
the lGRnLs' FRIENDLY SOOIETY
vos AmaRaiA," for the use of
Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Kalenflar consists of twelve pAg. s
I2by 9 iuches, witn beaut.ifut carto n on
each page, wlt-h a taselil cover. A.x
la givenb for every day and on eneh ph go
are select ions, spiriual and pr1cticlt t2-n -
ingon the live:î and dJtlirultles of young
women.

The Kaleudar las now reaîceld ifs third
year and has a ctroulation o over 5000 ci)p-
les.

Copies at 15 cents each nay bie nrdered
thrnuga any booireller nt E & J. 1. Yotiig
&Co..NewYork. )armr-11 &Uphmin Roi-
toin, or of thbe uînderkigned, f rîm wh.om tlîwy
may be procured in iîînbors of not ILs
than 25 at la cents ac1i. Po- age (al, i in
rate of 2 cents a copy) or exprosi charges
extra.

Address

MISS E. M. IHOPPiN,
469 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.

$|1'Please mention this pape in orde rlng.
31 4
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forni Boysi.

<i'h dren imly all ower-l to go to Memîbore
of the~î Cu~lrch. Apptlîinnis ¡or cildrenî
shonhIi~ send or hdu re r.fer nie I from thieir
M inIier. tinfeinalduni .hrfully gcivon

Mits. OSGOOD, Matron, "ibb' Homo.'
Nits. BREAUON, Matrmn. I i.nyon

484f " Homo..
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Universit

Kin's ollege,Q W
W.INDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
TUe &UBEIBHOP 0Y OAWTEURY.

Visitor and President of the Board of
Governors:Ietrao,ý19

Txa Le BIsHOP or NOVA 80TrA.f
Governor ex- mol Reprel enting Synod o

TNew ]TROPLITAW.

Acting Presldent of the College :ories
Talc.sRV. PEo..WILETS..MA., D.C.L-.

PEOWEIONALTAIW rcfol Dbzastmted by' Eminent Artistis.

01asis-Rv.Prif.W tleaM.A., D.0.L

DlauiiRn v. art ?aatnritl Lh Tales of Adventure; Blustrated Articles of Travel; Sketches f
mathd Famous Men; Historical andScientific Articles; Bright

OhomIayti. GeoIo, yand Ni inin-r esofolr

cigintriI. olgyPn iluSeorBUofor, BE Sayirigs; 1,090 Short Articles; Anecdotes; Sketches
Kcennedy, lit AI A 8. .-U. a.ofNtrlH tey P ryEngIiSh Literalitre, PoliP a Eoonml 

f A
with Logic-Profes0r RoiCW M.A.modern LnguageB-Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph.-D

Lse1~OIO*tCI
T Ro.!FPak 5000 i n Prizes for Shocrt Stories.

Leeturer In Apologetics-The Rev.!IF..Part,
ridge, D. D.rie. of $1,000 oucix, three of $760, and tire of $250, coffered by the Pubbshe» of

Leoturer ln Eccleiasical Polity and Law THl CoupÀ.MON loi the tent Short torles. Sel et&znp for fu particulirs.

Leotnrer in B.blical-Exegesla.

Other Professional Choir'an ' Lecture
ships are under consideratIon. Four

mlare PitDi-iity fgcbflslhPg H oday N m b r
the annual v le of $1, Are In preparation, and fl bc excl attractive, OUed wlth the special ork or eur

years. Beoldes theso thcre'aro: One Br
N,%y Exhibition 180); Thre.' STEVENSON4 favodite witers, and profusely illustrated.

Science Seholrh p ($0) On McCAw-

LUT $ en e >rz~<I r~fl ,n aE. aHoiWlr da r Thanksgiving-Christmas-New Year's-Easter.enboluilhipsThe) ilfortratedd$upplemontiOrtler.; a Theie Souvenir Nuinbera are sent to Each Subscriber.

no Oo E L.

frage pee cOre Aum . mil uaicu wh a 0r

do ati piy tuttion fees. Thee niomta

e tuee e ar rqi A e a at

sgd ni srarir, empt i. The trcu
fcator'm il witfli the luits e! the Uni

veritt groufis.
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